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DOES PLAINVIEW
NEED A GN?

CHAN. A. HALONE 18 W1LLI8U TO 
ArCOHBODATE.

A L«eal Uls WsslA EMcsraae ('»tUs 
flrswiae—Will tb* PanM n

A Herald reporter having heard 
that the Commercial Club of the city 
and certain bualneaa men had ap
proached the Malone Light 4 Ice 
Company in an effort to aecure a gin 
for Plalnrlew for the coming aeaaon. 
called on Chaa. A. Malone, the nma- 
a#er of the company, to learn what 
he had la view. Mr. Malone atated 
that hla company would put In a flrat- 
daaa gla If he could aeenre the co
operation of the faraMra realdlag In 
the territory tributary to Plalnvlew.

Thla co-operation meant, that a cer
tain number of farmera would obli
gate themaelvea to plant as much as 
nve thousand acres of cotton the com
ing aeaaon. If he had such aaaurance, 
he would take etepa at once to secure 
the neceaaary machinery In time for 
the ensuing year

It la believed that steps will be 
taken In the near future to satisfy 
Mr Malone's requirements, and that a 
gin will be secured.

Cotton la too high to be neglected 
by the progreeelve citlenablp of Hale 
county.

WATCH WAYLAYD Wlh.

l*lalavlew la a sure-enough college 
town now Cause why? Por the rea
son that one of her colleges, on last 
Saturday, showed that It had per- 
hape the stroogeet football team In 
the entire l*anhandle. and "mh! raht" 
ahouta and boys and girls of the "rah! 
rah!" type and "rah! rah!" colors 
decorated the old town last Haturday! 
Rah! Rah!! Rah!'

The Claroddon College footb^l 
team has had the cbaraplooship of the 
Paahandle ever sinoe It (the college) 
started, but—they are niH so sure of 
It now Wayland kept the ball In 
Clarendon's territory almost the en
tire time last Haturday afternoon, and 
It was our boys' first game, too 
McCasland. at half, bucked through 
for a touchdown In the first minute of 
play, and had he not twisted a knee 
la the first quarter the score would 
have been different; and If tboee two 
drop-kicks hadn't failed by a narrow 
margin—but. then, we tied them, d to 
t  McCasland at quarter, Fouta on 
right end and McWhorter and Gray 
In the line played strongly, as. In fact, 
did all the Wayland team, but some 
were sadly Inesperlenced.

The Clarendon boys were a fine 
bunch bashful. \>ut good and well 
behaved, both on and off the gridiron 

-and they came down without s 
professor or chaperon, too!

Follows the line-up:
Wayland Position ■ Clarendon
McWhorter....... C ................. O'Neal
Hatch ..............  LG  ............. Parker
Haynes ............ 1. T .........  Goodwin
Childress ........  L K ..................  Cox
Gray ................  R G ..........  Messlck
Stone ..............  R T , __  Ijiwrence
F ouU ....... i . . .  R K ............  Wallace
J. McCasland ... Q ................  Glenn
McCasland . . .  I. H R .........  Cowart
Tibbetts ........  R H H .........  Morris
RIack ..............  F R . . . .  J. Measick

Here Is what the Amarillo Hally 
News has to say concerning the 
■cnme:
•Panhandle's Best Teams May Meet 

In AmaHlIe.
"The Clarendon College football 

leaffl, of Clarendon, and the Wayland 
College team, of Plalnvlew. may meet 
In Amarillo on Thanksgiving day, in 
a game to decide the gridiron cham
pionship of the Panhandle. Negoti
ations nre now in progress between 
thpse tedms, and It Is altogether 
probable that the arrangements will 
be made to stage the contest in the 
Queen City.

"The teams met In Plalnvlew last 
Saturday and played a <-to-C tie. 
The teams were evenly matched, and. 
despite the fact that It was Way- 
land's first game of the season, they 
kept the ball continually In Claren
don's territory. Wayland's star in 
that game was Black, fullback, and. 
for Clarendon. Morris' work at right 
halfback was the sensation."

MB8. 8TBE1GHT COXTICTED.

Verdict Is Guilty, and Penalty Is 
Twenty-five Tears.

The first chapter In the trial of Mrs. 
Minnie Lee Streight was closed on 
Haturday, November 6, at 10 a. m., on 
the 26th day after it opened. It 
ended with a verdict of guilty and a 
penalty of twenty-five years in State 
prison.

The second chapter opened Monday, 
when her counsel filed a motion for a 
new-trial. That will be followed later 
by an amended motion, if Judge Mun- 
roe ahall refuse to grant the first 
moUon. If the amended motion Is not 
granted speedy appeal to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals will follow. All this 
may be over within sixty dnys. u>r It 
may be several months.

Ptfbt fer UbMty WOl Ge en.
So far ss the court of her home 

county have to do with the defendant 
they have adjudicated It and declared 
her guilty. But the fight for liberty 
will not cease. We say "for liberty” 
because, while on a second trial a Jury 
could award the death penalty, no one 
has ever suppoeed such a penalty 
would be given. No one anticipates 
it now. Texas Juries do not decree 
the death of women. Hence, it Is a 
fight for liberty. And the verdict of 
Haturday will not put a halt on the 
efforts of Mrs. Streight's counsel On 
the contrary they will redouble their 
efforts in her behalf. The motion for 
a now trial, the amended motion, the 
appeal to higher court—all these are 
phrts of the continued strugle to free 
the defendant.

OitoesM ef the Htmggle.
And. generally speaking, there Is a 

well-defined opinion that In the long 
run. eventually, Mrs. Htrelght has 
more than average opportunity to win 
her fight, to escape the penalty the 
Jury has adjudged She has the loyal 
support of relatives and friends, who 
will stand by her to the bitter end 
with tbeir sympath'y or moral and ma
terial nature She has able counsel, 
who are competent to fight her cause 
with distinctive ability and to utlllie 
the multifarious resources of law. 
The cause can be long drawn out. as 
can any cause where capable lawyers 
have charge jind all intelligent ob
servers of such things know only too 
well how delays and utilisation of 
every point or resource of law oper
ates to the advantage of the defend
ant Witnesses die, or move away and 
are not avatlable; witnesses forget; 
the public forgets All these count 
where the fight Is long and deter
mined. conducted by experienced and 
able lawyers And there are Influ
ences. It la believed, that ran and may 
be operative to assure the defendant 
of the benefit of the peculiar re
sources that the law can afford. 
There is a well-defined opinion, we 
say. that It is a long time. If at all. 
when this defendant will have no 
other recourse than to commence the 
quarter of a century of prison life 
Imposed by the Jury.

It Is a Bitter Experleuce.
Hut. for all that, there are but few 

who will deny that the experience of 
Mrs. Htrelght Is one of trying and bit
ter nature, few who will deny that the 
effort she must make, all she must 
under go. are enough to make her fate 
one i>f distinctive nature .emphasised 
by features that rob life of much of 
its satisfaction. Kven If the final out
come gives her liberty It will be at 
a cost so tremendous that to pay it 
Is the experience of a life time.— 
Waco Tribune.

BI7X8 INTO RUT.

l.Ast Tuesday night as several 
Plainviewites were exceeding the 
speed limits on a return from a hunt
ing trip, the Ford car ran into a rut 
on the country road and turned the 
worst sort of turtle. The occupants 
were catapulted right and left, and 
the car was wrecked. Carl Donohoo 
suffered a broken arm and wrist, 
C. I,. Gilbert struck on his head and 
was rendered unconscious, while L. J. 
Valentine, the driver, was severely 
bruised about the head and body. At 
last reports, though, the entire com- 
Ttany is doing well.

ELKS’ MINSTRELS MAKE BIG HIT
HENRY ROQUEHORE, DIRECTOR, 

RECEIVER GREAT CREDIT.

Record Hesse elf the heasea Is E«« 
thaslasUrally Appreciative threggh* 

eat the EaUre Program.

Mrs. H. F. Meador and Mrs. Hanley 
Wasson are visiting Mrs. Flake Gar
ner. at Canyon.

W. A. Nash Is making extentive and 
substantial Improvements on his 
rooming house and second-hand store 
halldlBg. "Had to do It," said the 
poptilar and loquacious auctioneer, 
"to keep in PlaInvieVs progress 
wagon." *

The Herald delayed coming oat 
time this week In order to get In â 
write-up of the Elks' big mlastril 
show, which was pulled ott Frld|y 
night. The Schick, our beautiful new 
130,000 play-house was filled with oge 
of the largest and moat appreclaiige 
crowds of the season. From the Mae 
of the curtain on the opening chorus 
till the last encore of the octette, la 
the finale, the minstrel performers 
had the audience on their side. Not 
a dull moment was there In the show, 
and that Is more than can be saU of 
most of the performances put oa In 
Plalnvlew by visiting companies.

Henry Roquemore, the well-known 
and popular actor and orgaalsor pf 
Elks' minstrels, made a screamUlg 
success of the affair. Just as he prom
ised hh would. He also added leglogs 
to hla host of Plalnvlew friends dul^ 
Ing the few days be has been with |p  
putting on the affair of last evening. 
Many visitors were in from neighbor
ing towns, and they are highly compli
mentary regarding the histrionic 
ahlllty of our local talent. With bare
ly over a week consumed in prefarlng 
the program, the entire company, as 
well as the director, deaerve much 
praise for the successful consumma
tion of the enterpriae.

Promptly at 8:30 the curtain rose 
for the gorgeous, daixllng, stzxliag 
opening chorqs. The circle was elab
orately costumed, the end-man la 
white, the rest of the "Bones" and 
"Tambos" In long, red mlnatrsl coat^ 
•tc., and the "whits-faces" in fulf- 
dreas. colonial attire. DavM CoUM. 
as latarloeator, had the afialr well In 
hand, and many local hits were got
ten off for the hilarious enjoyment of 
the crowd.

Here Is the way the program ran;
•nN lr iSf Yacallats—Tom Jordan, 

Joe Ryan, Ben Hanford, Earl Keck. 
J. t'. Klrkman, Ed Du'Bolae, Harry 
,Napp. Rob Meyers. Ellis Carter, Zenas 
Black

■M hlef TreuMe Makers -Jim' Pipkin, 
Raymond Robbins. Bob .Malone, Pey
ton Randolph, W. 8. Reid, Bob Fletch
er, Claud Beck, Walter Klinger.”

.Mias Vera Newton, pianist, had 
charge of all the music, and It is rare 
that an anukteur mlnatrel is ao for
tunate as to secure the, eervlcee of eo 
skilled a musician, such a sympathetic 
and exact accompanist.

After the opening overture and the 
medley chorus, by the entire com
pany, and a few Jokes. Mr. Reid 
started the flrat installment of his 
aerial query, "Hv. Mistah Collier,' 
whar do de flies go In de wintah 
timer' After being properly quashed,' 
.Mr. .Malone waa introduced for his 
"Honey. I Will Ix>ng for You' song, 
with chorus by the company. The 
song look well, as did "When Night 
Falla o'er the Sea," by Mr. Ed Comp
ton, rendered in hla deep but melo
dious baritone. Jim Pipkin next had 
the crowd "on his hip" 4n his eccen
tric negro love ditty, "Angel Eyes."

Another "white face" met with favor 
when Jim Anderson rendered the 
pleading melody of "Meet .Me Tonight 
in Dreamland" In his sweet tenor 
voice. From the "Bones" aide of the 
circle Peyton Randolph danced Into 
the lime-light of popular favor with 
“If He Comes In, I'se goin' out," with 
one of his encores whlstM by the 
entire company. Mr. Reid, attired as 
ao aced darky, then took the house 
by storm with hla singing and comic 
dancing in "My Little Jungle .Maid." 
Mr. Gray, one of Plalnvlew s moat 
popular vocalists, next rendered a 
baritone solo, "Any Old Port In a 
Storm," which met with decided favor. 
One of the greatest hits of the evening 
waa snatched by Coon Rayasond Rob- 
bina. wRh his "The Jlagle. Jingle, 
Jingle of the Money In My Pockets is 
tha Swseteat of Music to Mo "

The grand finale began with Mias 
George Alice May. attired aa a petite 
little soldier maid, rendering "Mollle 
I.iee," a beautiful Southern melody.

After a ten-minnta Intermiaaion, the * 
olio of vod'vll began with Mias Jewell i 
Bracken, one of the fairaM flowers. 
of Abilene's society garden (whe Is j 
vlaitlng In ;nir town) and Mr. Henry i 
Roquwmore In "A Little Oonveraatto*-^ 
al Singtntt,” Introducing a coon lova- i 
making aoene In the clow rest man

ner poasible, and replying with an 
equally pleasing encore, “How Many 
Have You Told That to." They cer
tainly felicitated (whatever that 
means) the crowd, and their act 
would have done credit to any metro
politan stags.

Bd Allard Compton, professor of 
•xpresslon at Wayland Collage, then 
rendered a monologue, "A Sermoi  ̂ of 
Olden Times.“ The crowd bad oppor
tunity of hearing a renowned expres
sionist at his bast In s reading he 
baa rendered on lyceum circuits 
throughout the I'nited States. It was 
a rare treat.

Little Miaees Madge Hamilton and 
Lsna Donohoo. two of the preUleet 
kind of kida, were on next, in a Juven
ile singing skstcb, "Sleepy Heads," 
that waa Just too cute for cold print
er's Ink to dMcrlbe.

"E. Z." Black and "Hainie" Roque- 
more were next ushered on for “Fif
teen Minutea of Nonaense.’ This waa 
the only opportunity the crowd had 
of seeing how funny, how extremely 
funny, a comedian the popular actor. 
Mr. Roquemore, could be, and they 
were vigorous in their appreciation.

The Elks' big minstrel concluded 
with the Elks’ octette, composed of 
four of the prettiest girls and four 
of the ugliest boys in town, ss fol
lows: Misses Bracken, Keck, .May and 
Harrington, and Messrs. Randolph. 
Malone. Anderson and Collier, featur
ing “You're Just the Boy for Me” and 
"How'd You Like to Like a Girl Like 
MeT' Interaperaed with muffled ex
clamations from the crowd, such as 
"You bet we would," "Sure," "Pine," 
etc.

It was a grsat program, sure. 
Plalnvlcw'a local talent is not slow— 
well, we ehould say not! Quite a sum 
of money was reallxed toward tha 
permaaent building tun of ths new 
Elks' kiOl.

In conclusion we wish to say that 
.Mr. Roqusmore, tha professional min
strel director, is e genius in his line 
of work. He Is a Jolly, good-natured 
chap and has made friends with every 
one he has oome in contact with. In 
our opinion, he represents 196 pounds 
of cleverness, snd he can consider 
PhUnvicw one of the many towns to 
considsr himself a prime favorite, for 
he more than made good.

PIPE ORGAN RECITAL.

The music lovers of Plalnvlew en
joyed a pipe organ recital at the 
Methodist church last Friday night, 
November 4. the proceeds of same go
ing to the pipe organ fund. A pro
gram of choice selections was ren
dered by Prof. Gustavlus Hagermann, 
director of music st Seth Ward Col
lage; Madame Ferds von Betxen Per
ry, instructor of voice at the same ia- 
stltution; Prof. J. H. Anderson, vocal 
inatuctor at Wayland Baptist College, 
and the Methodist choir, which is 
composed of some of the best local 
talent of the town.

SCHOOL NOTEN.

School is progressing nicely. Byrd 
.Murphy and Francis and Threas Wof
ford have been enrolled this week. 
We are glad to report that Cleo John- 
sbn Is again in school, having been 
absent for several weeks on account 
of illness.

Tennis clubs are being organized 
among the girls.

All the materials (pr the laboratory 
have arrived, and the juniors snd 
seniors are really doing work.

Mias Elsie Cathey, of Comanche, 
Texas, has been elected to fill the 
vacancy made by Miss Jessie Merri- 
wether, who was called away on ac
count of the Illness ofo her sister. 
We sincerely regret losing Miss Mer- 
rt wether.

Gladys Morganstein has been ab
sent from school for two days this 
week, on account of lllnesa..

The pupila of the High Scnool have 
purchased two pianos. Vocal mualc 
haa been added to the school curricu
lum, With Prof. Bruner as Instructor. 
Thla addition has proven a great help 
SAd pleMure, eapecially In our liter
ary aocletlea.

HESPERIAN CORRESPONDENT.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  TAFrN THANKSGIVING ♦
♦ * PROCLAMAnON. ♦
♦  - ♦
♦  Washington, D. C„ Nov. 6.— ♦  
^  The vigorous growth and pro- 4  
4  greas of the country, aa reflscted 4  
V by the records of population and 4  
4  harvests and the general condì- 4  
4  tiona of international peace, are 4  
4  things fo whic 'hanksgt* 4
4  eapecial'. 'ue f the yesi a iit, 4  
4  accordln. to the annual Thanks- 4  
4  giving Day proclamation issued 4  
4  by President Taft today. The 4
4  proclamation la as follows: 4
4  “Thla year of 1910 is drawing 4  
4  to a close. The records of popu- 4  
4  lation and b,zi'vw«u. »liUdv Im 4  
4  tha Indsx of progre..s. show Na- 4  
4  tional growth and the healtli and 4  
4  prosperous well being of our 4  
4  communities throughout the land 4  
4  and our possessions beyond the 4  
4  seas. These blessings have not 4  
4  descended upon us In restricted 4  
4  measure, but are overflowing 4  
4  and abounding. They are the 4  
4  blMaings and bounty of God. 4  
4  "We continue to be at peace 4  
4  with the rest of the world. In all 4  
4  essential matters our relations 4  
4  with other peoples are barmoni- 4  
4  ous, with an evergrowing reality 4  
4  of friendliness, depth of recogni- 4  
4  tion of mutual friendliness. 4  
4  depth of recognition of mutual 4  
4  dependence. _ It Is especially to 4  
4  be noted that during the past 4  
4  year great progress baa been 4  
4  achieved in the cauae of arbitra- 4  
4  tion and peaceful settlement of 4  
4  international disturbances. 4  
4  "Now, therefore, I, William 4  
4  Howard Taft. President of the 4  
4  United States of America, in ac- 4  
4  cordance with the wise custom 4  
4  of the civil magistrate since the 4  
4  first settlements in this land, 4  
4  and with the rule established 4  
4  from the foundation of this gov- 4  
4  srnment, do appoint Thursday, 4  
4  Novamhar 34. 1910, as a day of 4  
4  National thanksgiving and pray- 4  
4  er, enjoining the people upon 4  
4  that date to meet in their 4  
4  churches for the praise of Al- 4  
4  mighty God, and to return heart- 4  
4  felt thanka to Him for all Hit 4  
4  goodneas and loving kindneas. 4  
4  "In witness thereof I have 4  
4  hereunto set my band and 4  
4  caused the seal of the I'nited 4  
4  States to be affixed. 4
4  "Done at the city of Washing- 4  
4  ton. this 5tb day of November. 4  
4  in the year of our Lord one thou- 4  
4  sand nine hundred and ten. and 4  
4  of the independence of the United 4  
4  States, the one hundred and 4  
4  thirty-fifth. 4

4  
4  
4  
4  
4

DEMOCRACY IS 
IN ASCENDENCY

DEMOIRATH HAKf HWERTIHG 
VICTORIEN IN MANY NTATI8.

.New Vertu New Jeney, Ohio, 
chasetts, CesMetieat sad OtBen 

hi the Demecratle Ceisag.

The Democrats carried Texas,« Halo 
county, the National House of ^PM * 
sentatives, and everything elaw th ^  
bad room for. The uphoaval was 
almllsr to that of the year Utt.’ TBa 
Republican majority In the Bowatè 
will be greatly redvced, and the Mow 
almost killed Teddy.

A tidal wavs of Demacracy swept 
the United States last Tnesday from 
shore to shore, and tha lamentatloB 
of the Republicans la deep and long, 
and various other adjectives. Joha 
A. Dix was etocted governor of New 
York by a plurality of 55,000, over tha 
Republican candidate, Stimson. Wood- 
row Wilson, Democrat, president of 
Princeton, etc., will be governor-elect 
of New Jersey by 20,000. Staid old 
Massachusetts has elected Foas, a 
Democrat, to the gubernatorial chair.

The Democrats had a walk-over in 
Connecticut, and Harmon, who la not 
a Republican, will be governor of Ohio 
for the next two years. In Tennesaae, 
Hooper, fusion candidate, ia the choise 
for governor; In South (Carolina, 
Blease was the Democratic winner 
for governor, and Alabama chosa 
O'Neal for the same office. Miasourl 
baa returned to the fold of Democra
cy, and also to the ranks of tha 
“wets." ,
i Johnson, insurgent Republican, will 
be governor of (California, and it looks 
like Dahiman .Democrat, in Nebras
ka. ia the winner. In Iowa, the Demo
crats claim the election of Porter for 
their chief executive, and Virginia 
choae a Democrat. Holland.

The Democrats seem to have c u 
rled Oklahoma .and Colquitt won for 
governor in Texas by 150,000.

(Colonel Roosevelt has "nothing to
•sy.”

"WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT. 
(Seal)
"By the President:

"ALVEY A. ADEE.
"Acting Secretary of State.' 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PREAUHEN LAST NERXON.

Rev. C. N .N. Ferguson preached 
his last sermon of this conference 
year at the new Southern Methodist 
church last Sunday evening. Rev. 
Ferguson is a good, earnest preacher, 
but on last Sunday he excelled all 
previous efforts. A feature of the 
service waa a well-rendered solo, 
"Forever with the Lord," by Mrs. Bon
nie Hudgins, of Hale Center.

Rev, Ferguson has labored hard for 
his charge here, and his efforts have 
been appreciated. Every one tells us 
that they hope he will be sent back 
for 1911 by the conference now In ses
sion at Clarendon.

MARRIED.

NANTA FE PARK, NURK.

Last Wednesday the City Council 
met Roadmaater McCrate down at the 
depot for the purpose of conferring 
with him regarding a park for 
Plalnvlew on the Santa Fe grounds. 
Succeasful arrangements were made 
whereby the city goes in with the 
Santa Fe In putting in a swell park 
on the site of the old passenger depot. 
Mr. Mc(!rate said, too, that the croes- 
Ing on North Covington street would 
be graded and arranged nicely. This 
la the street that will \>e traveled in 
going to Seth Ward College.

As The Herald man marched up to 
be introduced to Mr. McCrate, be took 
a look at our callow youth and then 
turned and surveyed the unseamed 
faces of the assembled d ty  Council. 
"By George!” he said, "you fellowa 
are mighty young to run a town like 
Plalnvlew." In horrified tones Mayor 
DeLay hastily informed him that our
self was only a newspaper guy, and 
that the City Council was older and 
more subtle than they looked.

TO EDIT PLAINS BAPTIST.

Sara Earhart and his young bride 
were In onr city yesterday, on their 
return trip fpom Dallas, where they

Rev. J. W. Johnson, of Clovis, waa 
here this week and completed ar
rangements with the Board of Con
trol of The Plains Baptist whereby 
he will take up editorial duties on the 
staff of that excellent weekly reli
gious journal.

Aaide from belqg a mlnlater of the 
gospel of extraordinary ability. Rev. 
Johnson has bad many yeara' experi
ence In Journaliatio work. He waa 
formerly editor of The Southvreat

were married last week. The bride; Published at Y^roee, N. M
waa Miaa Franzetta McAdams daugh-l«* ‘•“ P"»«« “  “

'te r of A. Q. McAdams, preaident of
peeper

man to take charge o€  The PÍatof
the A. O. McAdam. Lumber Company »«P«»''full at Wayland College.*'

Rev. Johnson will ail* do ^ talde 
work for the college, it| IhA way of

Meadames Kinder and Keck and 
Mlaaea Mae Kinder and Jo Keck 
and Mr. Guy Jacob spent Tuesday In 
Floydada. They saw (juanah Parker 
and his wives, at Matador, while on 
the trip.

and one of the beat-known lumber- 
kings of the Unitad SUtae.

Mr. Earhart waa formerly wRh the, ^
McAdam. people at this pine«. .
has a host of frlenda In Plalaview. HaJ *** •**!„*“
I. now in the office of the McAdamli^*^-
yard at Lubbock, which town the j t o  the tdltorlsfl .barnera M 
young couple will make their home, .o"®*

Mr. Earhart la Indeed fortunate In I
iecuring euch an estimable life com-{ Meadames Clinkacaira, Wheelock', 
panion—but. then, Sam haa a level Dye and R .B. Tudor entartalned aome 
head. In the game of life when a man seventy-five ot their ' friends . with 
holds a queen he is Just as well off as  ̂"500' 'and "42" on laaC Friday after- 
If ht held the whole deck. Congratu- noda. Rafreahmaats were aertrad at 
lations. , . the close of an evening of pleasure.

i
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Woman’s Beanly
Some women retain their beauty to an advanced 

läge. But women, who regularly endure pain, age 
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting laarka <m 
them.

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some 
form of female trouble. I t  should not be neglected. 
Avoid the pain—treat yourself at home by taking! 
Cardiii, as thousands of other women have done.; 
Begin at once and give Gardui a fair trial.

f t

J it
It Wm Help You

Mm. Kntie Burlison, OortTillc, 111., tried Cardui anl writen:
I **l suffered with female troubUa, snd was so sick 1 could uot stand 
on my feet. Finally I began to take Cardui, and mmu Ugan to I 
mend. Now I am able to do all hooaework and am in maoh| I batter health than I waa befoi«.** Try i t

AT ALL DBUO STOnES

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plain view, Texas II
e a a a a a a a a B a s s sa a a tn n f  a a s a a a a e a e e e e e a a a e e e e a e e e a a a
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M O N E Y  l o a n e d ! 
O n  R e a l  E s t a t e

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENT 
For Information, write 

THE JACKSON LOAN (St TRUST COMPANY j 
of Jackson. MissiseIppI 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L, A. Knight, Vice-Presideii
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
' of Plslnvisw

Anslay Sullding, Northeast Corner Square
Capital $100,000.00

K. W. OKBEFK
L, . A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J K. LANCASTER

L. G. WILSON 
H M. Rl’RCII

Johnson Wagon Yard
I h.ive leased the Johnson Wagon yard on same block with 
.Alfalfa Lumber yard, and have overhauled and cleaned same. 
If )ou want your horse boarded in a sanitary yard, I will take 
goo<l care of him at $15 oo per month. I also solicit the regular 
wagon yard trade. Fees reasonable. Roomy camp house and 
e!ec*ric lights. There are piles of manure on hand, from over
hauling yard, which are free to any one who will haul them 
away. * Yours for business

J. F. Me LAI N,  P ro p r ie to r

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturers of

Fines, Taaks, Milk Treufha, Oamp Btovas, and all kinds af j; 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Bepalrlng Neatly Done On Short Notice.

PLAIlfTIIW TBXIH

T »  MALI rOüRTT IIBALB, PLAIMTIBW. T U A f

POULTRY ON TBXA8 FARMS.

Some Praetlcal Hints «■ How to 
prate Conditions.

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dcalcn in

Coal and Grain and All Kinds of 
Feed Stuff

Sole handlers of Simon-Pure Nigger-Head Coals. Genuine 

Rockvale always on hand. Satisiaction guaranteed. Give us 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot

The most logical place (or raising 
poultry in all Its branches Is on th | 
farms, whers an abundancs o( svsrn- 
thing necesaary (or feeding the fowls 
can be produced at the lowest cost 
Many people are now making money 
off this branch of agriculture who 
buy all the feed used, and that at the 
advanced prices; still they find s 
profit sufficiently remunerative to 
warrant them in remaining in the 
business. How much more, then, 
could a farmer realise who can, at 
little coat, produce all the feed on his 
own place. Then, as»in, there Is lots 
of cheap land in Texas that is worth
less, almost, for any other purpose 
than poultry raising, on account of 
the shallow soil, rocks, etc., but yet 
has sufficient of good tillable land in 
each place to raise feed, and where 
almost any kind of feedstuff will 
grow. Poultry plants put In here and 
properly looked after would yield 
more clear money than any olRer 
crop would or could on the very best 
Texas land, used tor farming. Aside 
from this, a small section of any good 
farm can be set aside for poultry 
without big cost, for we do not rec
ommend a very heavy Investment in 
poultry, poultry houses, etc., until the 
person has the necesaary experience 
in the business.

In Texas, with our genial climate, 
no tight poultry houses are needed. 
Open sheds, with drop curtains for 
the front, are all that Is necessary, 
and they can be built by almost any
one, and do not cost much. Their 
location should be on a high, dry, 
well-drained piece of ground, and the 
front of the shed ehould face the 
south. . The east, west and north 
should be boarded up close, with so 
cracks through which a draft can 
strike the fowls, for nothing is more 
fatal to fowls than a draft, which al
ways produces roup and other dis- 
easea. One thing bear in mind, that 
you must not expect to get the best 
out of your chickens that there Is In 
them if they are neglected and al
lowed to rooet on trees, fences, etc-., 
during the cold weather. Such a 
method means no eggs, and the rev
enue ceases.

lime ef Lew Prices Geae.
The time for 5-cent eggs aad 

twelve- to ftfteen-cent chickens in 
Texas has gone, never to return, ex
cept. perhape, to thoee who still hacg 
onto the measly, scrub hens and mar
ket what few eggs they get without 
any consideration whatever as to tas 
sixe and condition of them.

Five Hnadred Hllllea DeHart*
Five hundred million dollars. 41 

round figures, is the sum paid out 
for eggs in the I'ntted States during 
1909, and you, Mr. Reader, didn't get 
one-half of your share of the money, 
because, perhaps, you thought the 
chicken business "too small a thing 
to fool with.” But, listen -that is not 
all: an equal sum waa paid out for 
chickens and turkeys for table use— 
making a sum total of several million 
dollars greater than the entire cotton 
crop.

Lari} Haleked Pallets.
To get eggs in plenty when prices 

are highest you must hatch your 
pullets early, so that they will reach 
the laying age, which is six or seven 
months, by October, or November ist, 
at the latest. Then, with proper care 
and feeding, you will have a full egg 
basket continually at the holiday 
season—when eggs are scarce.

Proper I'eediag for Eggs.
Don't feed your laying stock, or 

those expected to lay, much corn. 
You will find oats and wheat, with an 
occasional feed of corn, the better 
ration for eggs. Give them plenty of 
green food—alfalfa is one of the best 
egg producers you esn grow or feed 
your fowls. Green oats, rye, barley, 
rape, millet, etc., are all exceedingly 
fine and a patch of black-eyed peas 
or peanuts planted for your turkeys 
to forage on will put meat on them 
that will pull down the scales in a 
very pleasing way at Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. Don't over-feed the 
fowls at any time, nor under-feed 
them—strike the happy medium. 
K«4p them busy. Give them a place 
to scratch in. and throw their grain 
fted .If possible, among some litter 
where they will have to scratch to 
get it; for, remember that it Is the 
busy hen that fills the egg basket 
A lazy hen .sitting around all day 
with a full crop, uaually doea nothing 
but eat. giving her owner nothing in 
return. Make them hustle, and you 
will get the eggs. Farmers who have 
plenty of milk will get good results 
by giving some of it to the fowls, but 
be sure and keep the vessels clean 
you give it to them In. Cleanllnaas 
In feeding and claanllneas tn quarters 
are absolutely necessary. ' Bprlnkla 
the poultry houaet, roosts and all. 
once in a while with crude Beannont 
oil, and that will go a long way to
wards keeping down vermin. No 
flock of hens will lay and do well if 
they are Infested with vermin. 
Sprinkle your setting hens with a 
good Insect powder, and put cigar 
stubs and tobacco laavaa In the naata. 
Lice and mites won't thrive there

when you do that.
On the llna of young chlckans a 

few words of caution to the amateurs 
In poultry raising will not come 
amiss, and it may help some ot the 
caralass or forgetful sxparltnced 
ones.

Don't feed the chicks at all until 
they have been hatched S4 to 4S 
hours. They don't need It.

Don't faad them any musty, sour 
or unwhedssome feed of any kind, 
grain or otherwlaa, as it will eauaa 
bowel trouble and death.

Don't lose sight of the drinking 
water, too. It is luat as improtant 
that It ba furnished fresh aad clean 
and that the drinking vesaela ba kept 
clean.

Don't, if you use a brooder, allow 
it to get too hot or too cold. Either 
is a fatal mistake. See to It, also, that 
the chicks do not ovar-erowd and 
trample each other to death . Give 
them plenty of brooder room. They 
will be more healthy.

Don't place your brood eoopa or 
chick rune at or near a wood pile, 
brush heap, old out house ate., as 
such places make too good a harbor 
for rats, polecats and other varminte 
that will prey on your chicks at the 
least opportunity.

Don't forget to provide shalter that 
the chicks can run under any time 
they feel like it.

Fealtrjr far Rarket
If you have not already done ao, 

get rid of your scrub chickens aad 
turkaya and raise thoroughbreds or 
good grades. It costa no mors to 
raise them, and maana an advantage 
of from two to four ponnds in the 
weight of each chicken which Is con 
aiderable when chickens aell on the 
market at from 9 to 15 cents a pound, 
live weight, and there is a ready sale 
for such fowls always. The difference 
between a common chicken and a 
thoroughbred, or good grade. Is Just 
as great in proprotlon to alie as the 
Durham Short Horn rattle are to the 
Texas Long Horn and who In thia 
day and time would think of rai^ng 
the old-time long-horn for a beef ani
mal? No one. And the same thing 
is just aa applicable to poultry! 

h'a Daager ef Over-Predactlen.
' There can be no such thing aa over

production in the poultry line, aa the 
demand is now far greater than the 
supply. Eggs at the present time are 
being shipped to the I'nited States 
from foreign countries, taking beck 
there the money our farmers and 
poultry growers ought to be pocket 
Ing at home. The steady growth of 
our population will always keep the 
demand In advance of the supply 
Hance, a market for poultry products, 
no matter bow much. If It Is of the 
proper quality, Is always guarantaed

One firm alone, the Texas Packing 
I Company, of Temple. Texas, last year 
¡paid out for eggs 1146,400.00; for 
chickens. $100,000.00; for turkeys. 
$2: 0.000.00,* snd they inform the writer 
that there is practically no limit to 
the amount of the above they would 
handle, at good pricea to the producer, 
If they could get the i;oods.—West 
Texas Poultry Journal
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JOE 8AF ON BARBED WIRE.

FIGHTING KI'SWAN THINTLEH,

Amarillo. Texas. Nov. 6.—Interest 
Is being awakened In the fight against 
the Russian thistle, that Is gaining 
sneh wide spread In the Panhandle 
country. Only a few years ago it 
first received attention, and then only 
through Its habits It was not until 
recently that the people of thla por
tion of the State recognised In the 
apparently Innocent "tumble weed,” 
so called by reason of Its spherical 
shape, tumbling along the prairies 
under pressure of the wind, the dan
gerous Russian pest.

The Amarillo Farmers' Institute 
is now determined upon lines of s 
canipaign that will lead to Iht. eradi
cation of the thlatle. that Is now rap
idly spreading to other sections of 
the State. The peat came from New 
Mexico into the Panhandle, and under 
the winds the seeds, which are small 
and light, are being carried to the 
south snd east in Texas.

KAFFIB AND MAIEE BEST.

Dr. H. H. Harrington, dltwctor of 
the Texas Experiment Station at the 
A. ft. M. College, haring vtalted the 
town of Andrews, In Andrews county, 
several times, and the county of 
Reeves, beyond Pecos, is fairly fa
miliar with the conditions In the dis
trict. He says: “Kaffir corn and mtlo 

i malxe are the only grain crops, tn my 
Judgment, that can be safely counted 
upon year after year In theae ooun- 
tiea. Sorghum .cowpeas and peanuts 
will make good forage cropa. I would 
prefer the eandy land to tke eo-called 
‘Shinnary’ land for farming purposes, 
because it helda the moisture ao mucji 
better than the tight land. Cottem will 
frequently do well, but It Is an occa- 
alonal fallura. I have personally saen 
corn grown In Andrews eounty, and 
hava been reliably Informed of Its 
successful growth In Yoakum coun
ty.”

With the coming of barbed wire a 
new era dawnad upon Texas. The 
little Jagged barb that soma unknown 
Inventor had woven between two 
harmleea wires waa destined to turn 
the billowy pralriea into emillng 
fama, the cowboy’s fierce whoop into 
tha sweat laughter of children, the 
cownaan’a home Into peaceful homes 
and vina-elad coUages, the howl of 
the wolf' into the loud baying ot tha 
watch dog, the Jingling of bell apurs 
Into the deep, awelling notes ot the 
church organ, and dot tha hills and 
valleya with school bouses—the hope 
aad bulwark of thia nation.

Tha great prairies of Texas could 
never have been fenced had It not 
been for barbed wire, and in all prob
ability would hava remained to thle 
day nothing but a vast stock range. 
But with barbed wire came the man 
with the hoe. The cattleman didnt 
meet the man with tha boa with vary 
much enthusiasm, and there la no 
case on record, as far as 1 know, 
where he wept on his neck or any 
other part of tha farmer's anatomy 
when he first mat him. How differ
ent was tha atookman from tha father 
of the Prodigal Son. When the lat
ter eaw the aon from afkr ha ran 
meeting him, and fell sprawling upon 
bla neck and sobbed for pure Joy. It 
Is true that tha cattlaman ran to meet 
tha farmer, whan he hove In eight 
with his hoa, but. Instead of ambare- 
Ing him and killing a fat staar to 
calebrata tha avsnt, ha triad to 
frighten him away by hla fierce yells 
and tha firing of his six shooter be
tween hla legs. The ranchman fait 
that the farmer was not In hla class, 
and frankly told him ao. He didat 
Ilk« hla Btyle -dtdn't like the cut of 
hie wh lakers, nor the surplus cloth 
In the seat of hla Jeans trousers. 
Then the farmer was such a plain, 
unassuming sort of cuss .with no daah 
about blm, aad never killed anybody 
or even got drunk and abot up the 
town. Hut he rouM overlook all of 
these peculiarities, and would hava 
been willing for him to breathe the 
same air that he did -there was plen
ty of air for all—If he had not per
sisted In fencing his rattle range with 
that miserable stuff called barbed 
wire. It waa true that the farmer 
owned the land that he had fenced, 
and the stockman owned none at all. 
but that made no difference to him. 
Ho had come first and, therefore, the 
country belonged to him.

4̂’hlle meditating aa to which would 
be tke more effective, to shoot the 
man with the how -the Invader of hla 
rightful domain—and be done with 
him for good, or cut bis fonoa down 
aad turn hla cattle In on hla crop and 
Btarva him out. the story of that 
strange new fencing material hmi 
gone abroad. Men back In the old 
States who had bad big slices of 
worthleaa, black, waxy Texas pralrla 
land unloaded on them began to dig 
around in the Junk piles of patent 
right contracts, love leltera and other 
worthleaa literature In search of land 
deeds When these men arrived with 
their deeds the stockmen were get
ting restless and Impatient about the 
peralatence and buU-headedneas of 
the farmer remaining 00 their cattle 
range, after being repeatedly told 
that hla presence waa highly displeas
ing to them the atockmen They 
were Just about ready to go to the 
horny-handed son of toll" and tell 

him for the last time to hike out or 
they would make him hike, when the 
sound of ‘‘atlck stuck.” "stick stuck.” 
was heard all over the land. It was 
surveying parties locating the worth- 
leas prairie lands of those land own
ers of the old States. Thia last In
dignity waa too much for the ranch
man's overwrought nerves, and. Ilka 
that classic Arab of old, they quietly 
folded their tents, aa It were, one 
night, while the farmer's watch dog 
was baying the moon, and atole away 
toward the Betting sun.

What mighty things have been ac- 
complishad by barbed wire since that 
far-off spring day when old Bill 
Haines charged it with might snd 
main on hla fiery ateed. What a mis
sion it has performed—the mission ot 
the conquest of a continent of agri
culture! In performing this mlaalon 
It waa aa Inexorabls aa fate. Tia 
true, tn Its march across the Ameri
can continent, there has been more 
or lees blood shed, but It baa never 
been the assailant. The only blood 
it ever shed, and all the ‘‘breechea" 
that It haa ever ripped, has been In 
the performance of Its duty, bloat 
conquerors leave In their wake devaa- 
tatlon. broken hearts, wailing widows 
and orphaned children, but In the 
wake of this conqueror—Rarbed Wire 
—sprang up peace and happlnasa. It 
turned the vast waste placet Into 
golden grain flelda, and haa aent tha 
iron horse bellowing and puffing over 
tils  continent laden with the products 
of the soil that It reclaimed and mads 
fruitful.
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COCHRANE’S STUDIO haa tha 
naw fall styles of mountings and Is 
making a special indneemant, which 
will only last until Novdlhber M. 44
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ProfftMlonftl Carda 
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♦ DEM. Pli EETT ft OWBEB
♦  • Office Ovar ttiy Bnkary
O Offlca Phont 111
ft Dr. Pickatt, Dr. OwsM.
O Rea. Pbona SN. Ras. Phone MI.

♦ R. B. l'Ot'RRANE
♦ Photo Stadie
♦ ...Everythlag la Photography...
O One block west of Wayland Bldg. 
O Piala via w. Tassa

♦ JAS. F. DUNCAN. H. D.
O FhysMaa aad Sargeaa
O Spacial attantloa to
♦ BTB, BAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
D OfHaa al Dnaeaa'a Fharauay
D Phonas i l i  aad i44.

D W UUf 1 . FLAU  
D FhysMaa aad SarfMB
♦ Rasldaass. W. tad aad Jhaaa Ma 
D onaai Reeau M aad 
D DsasMs Warn Retai RaldlBv 
D Fheiisa: Oflloa, tS; RaaMaaea. S4.

♦  DE. CLARENCE D. WOFFORD, 
D Denttat
D Offleei Raean 14 and Id.
D Daaehas-Ware Motel Balldtaf
^  Phonee: Office, 197; Ree., IM.

♦  L. r. WAYLAND.
ft Phyalrlaa and Sargeea 
ft Offleet Reame Id and 18,
ft Deaehee-Ware Hotel BaOdlag 
ft Office Phone, 117; Resldoace, SO. 
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft N. C. LETCHER
ft Dentisi
ft Reeaa •  and 4
ft First MaÜeaal Dank BaBdlag 
ft riMaa MS
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t w f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  
ft CHAlb B. BARR
ft Tatarlaary aaeasan aad RaaMal
♦  Offlaa WyakaIf.WBUa Drag Ca.
ft --------
♦ Phaaaai
ft Omae, 44| Raaldeaea, «1  
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft PIANO TUNIN«
ft Actlaa, RagalaRag aad aU klads 
ft af RepaMag daaa. AU werk 
ft gaanwiaed alrlelly llrst.alaaB. 
ft Deep BM a pestai aad I wU eaU. 
ft J. R. 1DWARD8.
ft At BewreB*a Jewelry Mere.

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft DR. C. R. RARRIR, 
ft Tetwlaary
ft .  • «
ft Pbeae Nee. M and tat.
♦  • s «
ft Oüla Aaawered Day er Nlgkt 
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

* DER. WAYLAND A LONGMJRE •
* Pkyaklaao aad Barge aas, •
* Office In Wayland Bldg. Phons SSt • 
•Drs. J. H. WayUad .R. B. Leagmbe*
*,Ras. Phone 46 Res. Phons SOI *
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We hâve thè ageney for tbs workl- 
famoui "Diamond Tire," tublag end 
casing. for II co«ntles A tire tbet 
will leaaen your auto troubles.

V’ALENTINB AI TO CO

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
Ouaranteed to bael without a blam- 
lab, or your moaay rafuaded. 
Price, 26c, 64c eed $1.04. tSc ataa 
for family use only. For sals by all 
dniggiats.

TO OUR C'ORREBPQN DENTS.

During tha harvest seasen. The 
Herald wlahaa to publlah aathentlc 
reporta of grain ytalda, and the paper 
will deem It e favor if you will pay 
aapeoial attanlton to the cropa la 
veur aeottea aad aead ua tha aetual 
figuras, as given by the owners or 
• hreaharmen.

I.SI PLrTKKSO.'V fit your UUaaea If. j Phons 41.

DRESSMAINO and French patterns, 
draftad to meeaura by Mrs. H. A. 
Campball at raeideace S44 aad Ware.

60
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DRESSES TO BUTTON IN FRONT.

The RctItbI t f  a i  OIA St/Ie Sore to 
Be Fopnlar with Men.

TH E  D ESP O N D EN T 
YOUNO MAN

homo hae juet been buroed, U 
iffhreS the proteetlon of •  trlandb 
pmC hr Mr.

IN8URANCE POUCT.
Boat iNileet your Inouranœ, for yoar 
proportp is liable to be burned at any 
Mme. It eoeta but a email ammat to 
fat aultable laaurance, and eTerrono 
k rocardlesa of their own Intereat 
who declines to take out lasuranoe.

Hoyle i t  Malone
write all klado ef
Insurancs

Rooms I and 9, Wayland Building 
Office Phone. I l l ;  Res Phones. 99-149 

PLAINTIBW, TEXAS.

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell

J

the Sell Caltare Eipert 
has grown 41 bnshela of wheat when
# ea th  mined others; U  1-t bushels 
when others got!#. Hs has spent SO
pears la the study of aad oipsrlBMnt- 
lag with the soils of the great semi- 
arid Weet. Are those facta worth 
kaowiagT

O ta B ^ I ’* Sdortific Fanadr
glree timely eiplanatlon every month. 
t l  00 per year. We publish (^amp 
hell's Roll Culture Manual. 890 pages 
H is full of farts, net threiirs, gath
ered from years of practical experl- 
eac-e

Hying machines positively do fly 
toduv Two years ago they did not 
believe they could

TW CaaipMl Systcai fa SoU Cd> 

tv c
when correctly applied, poeltlvely 
will bring big returns. Rend for valu
able free booklet of Information.

New York, Nov. 4.—One fashion has 
appeared on the horizon lately which 
men have hailed with Joy and are do
ing their best to encourage. This new 
mode is, in reality, merely a revival 
of the exceedingly simple and rational 
oes of fastening a gown up the front 
by means of buttons, which was taken 
quite as a matter of course not so 
many years ago. To men whose wives 
and sisters keep personal maids this 
may not be a matter of special inter
est. but these blessed beings are, un
fortunately, greatly In the minority.

An afternoon gown buttoned down 
the front recently has been shown, 
aad it is on costumes of this kind, or 
on the simpler ones, built on a similar 
plan for the morning, that this Inno
vation la seen. At present many wo
men have a feeling that the little one- 
piece dress buttoned In front Is some
what suERestive of a wrapper, and are 
therefore more inclined to choose It 
for the morning than for the after
noon. It is believed, however, that 
this superstition will bequickly over
come and that it will not be long be
fore the gown which can be fastened 
by Its wearer with perfect ease will 
be a familiar sight, e,ren on formal 
occasions.

The afternoon gown shown was of 
ruby velvet, trimmed with old blue 
velvet and bands of skunk. It has a 
collar and cuffs of Venetian lace, and 
the buttons are velvet. Although 
many frocks of this kind are con
fined at the waist by a heavy cord 
only, the model has an embroidered 
girdle, with a cord at the closing.

CATTLEMEN gCCCESBFUL TEX H i)yi TEE d .VI

In Making Arrangements fo r  Preser- 
vatioB  of Quarantine Line.

14 HOrRN WITMOUT RAIN.

The mass meeting which began yes
terday afternoon In the Grand Opera 
House came to a close 'ast evening, 
after arrangements had oeen made for 
Immediate relief of the existing un
satisfactory conditions. A more 
stringent guard or inspection is to 
be maintained between the different 
divisions as designated by the quar- 
atlns lines.

That the Federal Bureau of Animal 
Industry will grant more time for the 
perfecting of plana whereby the work 
may be reshaped there cannot be the 
least doubt. The representatives of 
the Bureau were present, and they 
understand the Intensity with which 
the Panhandle cattlemen and their 
friends have entered into this agree
ment to do all in their power to pre
vent further violations of the rules 
and regulations of the Federal Bu
reau. Money will be provided for the 
employment of the extra Inspectors, 
and everything possible done to bring 
the service fully up to the require
ment of the Deportment.

The meeting was admittedly one 
of the most important e ^ r  held bear
ing upon the cattle interest of the 
State and the Southwest. Many men 
where here whose interests are not in 
Texas, but in the cattle business as a 
whole. They realize the worth of 
this movement, and, therefore, sacri
ficed to come and attend the meeting, 
giving the benefit of their observa
tion and experience.—Amarillo Pan
handle.

MACBINEBT AT TEXICO.

Campbell Soil Culture 
Company

F. A M. Bldg. Unrein, Neh.

. ' \
W tlM A M J O N
H A F F N E R O O

Not a drop of rain fell in the United 
States during the twenty-four hours 
ending Monday morning, October 30, 
at 7 o’clock, according to the reports 
of the weather bureau, a day unprece
dented In the records of the depart
ment.

On the weather map Issued Monday 
by lx>cal Observer l.sindls Is recorded 
.03 of an Inch at Swift Current. Can
ada. This Is the only precipitation re
ported on the map, which Includes 
all of the United States and parts of 
Canada.

October set a new record In the 
range of temperature for Fort Worth, 
having had both the highest and the 
lowest temperatures since the earliest 
rtcord, sixteen years ago. The mini
mum was 80.8 and the maximum was 
99 degrees, giving a range of 68 de
gress. Tbs lowest temperature that 
approaches the minimum of this Octo
ber was 31 degrees, on October 22. 
1896.

Fair and warmer weather Is pre
dicted for Fort Worth and vicinity 
for tonight and Tuesday. There was 
no marked disturbance in weather 
conditions Monday. Temperatures 
were abnormal In no section, except 
being somewhat below the seasonal 
average In the Atlantic Coast states. 
Freezing temperatures continue In 
portions of Tennesaee. The cotton re
gion has clear weather.

With the Issue of the cotton region 
bulletin Monday the pamphlet la dis
continued until April 16. 1911.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Texlco, N. M., Nov. 10.—The big 
outfit of machinery for the construc
tion of the first one hundred miles of 
the Rock Island, Texlco. Farwell A 
Southern Railroad arrived a few days 
ago, direct from the factory at Chi
cago. via the Santa Fe, and is on the 
sidetrack here. It Is being unloaded 
under the personal supervision of 
Contractor W. F. Calback, who will 
push the work with all possible speed 
to an early completion of the grading 
and placing of the rails for the run
ning of trains. Part of the force for 
overseeing the dlNerent departments 
of work baa already arrived.

The cash for the financing of this 
contract has already been placed In 
local banks by Mr. Calback, and he 
has unlimited means and wide expe
rience to handle contracts. This new 
machinery will be breaking dirt in a 
few days, and work will be pushed 
rapidly to the south. There Is not 
now the least obstacle In the way or 
a question that can be raised as to 
the ultimate building of this road.

Citizens are very Jubilant over the 
city's prospects. A large number of 
new faces were seen in the city today, 
attracted by this new era dawning
for the state-line city.

COAL OIL FOR GAN BNGINEH.

[QlTSj
D ^IM V E /R  COlyQ

EL PANO GAINH.

Washington, I). C., Nov. 7.—The 
population of El Paso, Texas, is 
39,279. This Is an Increase of 23,- 
873, or 146.9 per cent.

We call special attention to our 
fancy groceries. “Rpeclal attention” 
Is a part of this department. Phone 
17. VICKKRY-HANCOCK GROCERY 
COMPANY. 43

■ ■ .O' ■ "
WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Stone 

bosiness house, 26x70 feet In clear, in 
Iredelle, Texas, for land near Plain- 
vlow. For Particulars see J. L. PER
DUE Plainview, Texas. 46-pd
, -----o-----

The Herald for Job Printing.

9IOMB MKTHUUB IN T B B  P A C n n
Every one knows what would hap 

if a housewife put down her fruit 
jellies by simply pouring them ft 
kettle into the jars and allowii. 
to stand with loose covera I. 
would soon ferment and spoil, 
ing fats are just as liable to spo.i, > 
most manufacturers of lard and oUki 
cooking fats pack their products in tubs 
or loose-covered tins, exposed to air, 
dust and odora

Cottolenc, however, is packed in pails 
of special design, sealed absuliitrly air
tight, so that the rnttkers guuraiu.r 
Cottolenc to remain indelinitely 
sweet and as«Jresh as the dav it w < 
made.

Wm. Battenfisid, the owner of the 
Puckett place, has made quite a suc
cess of his private pumping plant the 
past season. He has a fifteen horse
power Witte engine, and has demon
strated the fact that he can use coal 
oil to run the engine, as well as gas
oline. The coal oil can be bought, in 
barrel lots, at about two-thirds the 
price of gasoline, and Mr. Battenfield 
says the coal oil really gives more 
power, gallon for gallon, than gaso
line. It coats him fl.50 a day of ten 
hours to run his engine with gaso
line, and only 98 cents a day with 
coal oil, which Is quite a saving. He 
needs no special attachment to the 
engine to use coal oil. but in cold 
weather he uses gasoline to start the 
engine and get it warmed up.—Por 
tales Times.

Don't forget the big blow-out that 
the M. W. of A. are going to have, on 

i Wednesday night, November 23. at
'their Hall, over the City Bakery. An
excellent program will be rendered 
free.

The Herald for Job Printing.
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Some Real Bargains
IÉ

7 SECTIONS good, smooth land; all in one solid body; located 16 miles of Plainvidw and 
cloae to railroad station; all fenced and cross-fenced, with good S and 4 wires; 6 wells and wind
mills; plenty good water; 3 good farm homes; good sheds, corrals etc, About 1,600 acres in 
cultivation, divided into 6 farms, and fenced separately. About 300 acres fenced with good 
woven wire, and divided into 3 pastures, with water and hog sheds in each.

6 SECTIONS good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plainview, and oloig to railroad stations; 
moftly all in one solid body. Will sell this land in tracts to suit the purchaser, on easy payments.

The above tracts are tbs very choicest agricultural land to be found in the Plainview 
conrtry. For plats, prices and terms, address

1 0 t u 8  * ^ e e v e s  R e a l t y  f ' o .  ’ P l i . . , ,  n e w ,  H a l e  C o .  T e x a s

Boss Mif> I't' r 'lc j
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Te a« .w I .a..... 
lb sure to ha e reA.er 
Union aa time pabsee 
la "an empire iu luelf’ u  
ons and true. V.'heu aUi. 
of the United S.atea 1. 
independent repi Uit. an 
to this day the righ. u 
into five states v lene 
desire dlelntegation. The time, how
ever, ie unlikeb to me r e a n 
will conaent to di lile t'l o n lu 
wealth. There ie no een rr ent .vha 
ever In favor of encli i mo erne t. 
for hitherto the inhabittn i.i\e teen 
extremely proud of their aie a.i 
territorial size, and now the are be
coming elated o\er the r i  ‘d increase 
of the population.

It may be, aa the Houston Poet de 
clafee, that real eaiae laluee in 
TexifM are increaeing at *he rate of a 
million dollars a day. owing to the 
Inflow of money for Investment in 
farm lands and induetrlal enterprisee 
Sac Antonio, the largest Texas city, 
has gained 82.2 per cent in popula
tion since 1900, while Dallas. Hous
ton and Port Worth reieal a growth 
above the average of American cities. 
It is believed that tbe rural districts 
also share in the Increaee in inhabit
ants. The Galveston News believes 
the rural growth hue l.een twice as 
great aa the urban in the past decade 
Texas will easily outrank .Missouri 
In the census returns, and ten years 
hence will probably display no less 
vitality than it does today. Twentv 
and thirty years hence it will still 
be growing rapidly.

Texas has a great future because 
of Ita immense agricultural resources, 
its oil lands. Its rivers, its commer
cial position on the flank of Mexico. 
It has. too, a pretty good government. 
It was ons of tbe firet of the states 
to rebel against trust and railroad 
domination, and it holds the record 
for collecting a fine amounting to 
several milllona of dollars from an oil 
monopoly. Its railroad and corpora
tion legislation used to he railed 
against as destructive to the State's 
own development, but the census fig
ures prove that these alarms are un- 
fo)Mide<i. The New Orleans Tliues- 
Democrat, reviewing a few years of 
Texas' history jays: "So far from 
the drastic railroad legislation driv
ing the common carriers out of busi
ness, they are everywhere Increasing 
their trackage, and eerviag the busi
ness communitles'^better than ever be
fore. What seems to have been ac
complished by the commission’s regu- 
lationa la to distribute prosperity 
throughout the State. San Antonio, 
the largest urban center, has the 
most stringent anti-saloon regulation 
in the commonwealth, and the facta 
show that the city has thrived under 
It"

Texas Is Democratic from the cen
ter to the outermost rim. It ought 
to have a strong Republican party, 
but imlltically it suffers from the ab
normal conditions which bandieap all 
political life in tbe South. Possibly 
the heavy Increase of the white pop
ulation will stimulate tbe parties, but 
In the next ten years it Is certain that 
the State will contribute heavily to 
the Democratic side of the National 
House of Repreeentatlvea. Econom
ically speaking. Americans can do as 
well in Texas aa In Western Canada, 
and it has abundant room for a pop
ulation of 20,000.000 souls.—Spring- 
field (Mo.) Republican.

Will trade nuDery stock for grain. W e have thoryess Hoaay 
Locust which does not sprout from roots, and a fuR su f^ y  ot 
hII other nursery stock a(Japted to the plains. W e are agents 
for the celebrated Luitweiler Pump. "

L N. DALMONT, Proprietor

Excursions
TO:

I^ s  Angeles or San Diego, Cal., and return $76.80. Fhwl 
limit six months from date of sale.

To San Francisco. Cal., and return $84.90. Final limit nine 
months from date of sale. '

1 To M ineral Wells and return $18.75. Final limit sixty d ^ a  
from date of sale. For further particulars a{^y  to

R . M cGEE, Agent.

^  y ® * ö O , i
Examined Free i;

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted COR
RECTLY. All work and material guaranteed 
Lowest prices.

WILBERT PETERSON,
Jeweler and Optician

Located in Old Sloneker Buildini

V  '/V
fc
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WET OK DRY I

Ms is dry, en Pa is wet;
Something doing there, you bet 
Mb gits up en eays ’at Pa 
Ain't no sympathy fer law .
Waves her arms, en hops around. 
En Pa he tries to stand his ground. 
Says ’at Ma’s a kind of crank,
En Ma she says ’at Pa's a tank.
En that he gets everybody bet—

, Ma Is dry, en Pa is wet.

Ma is dry, en Pa is wet:
Argument on epithet.
Mat says down with the saloons.
En Pa says Ma 1s full of prunes. 
Waltxes up, en waltzes down, 
Bangs the table with his knucks. 
En calls the drys a lot of ducks. 
En that makes Ma red hot. you bet. 

Ma is dry, en Pa is wet.

V
F i t  f o r  A n y  W o m a n  In  T e x a v .  \  \

T lx «  la lM t  In  Button Boots. \
A aobby. M art shoe that will fit like s glove and g ve l.,ng «,»,ce.

(TAis /$ Stytt No. 1622.)
' It i. made of the Best Pst«>t Cok wbh Dull Mat K.d Top. E,«„.k,n Edg,

Solee; Faacy PerforMed Pattern: Two Inch Heel; 01,-mpic T.w; Tip. ’
AaII show you o pair.
I f  ko 4ooo mmt kayo ihom-writ# uo. j |

•T .bO U i« . W

W. C. MATHE8, Presldeat J. H. RLATON, YIee Pres, sad Cashier 
GUY JACOB, Asslstaat Cashier

The First National Bank
Plainview, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ................................................................. |106,«M.06
SURPLUS AND UNDIYIDED PROFITS ............................  160,000,60

Our new home places us in a position to meet all your requirements. 
Your patronage solicited.

THINKS WELL OF THE CUBS.

John T. Brash Offers Marphy Thirty 
Cents for His Clah.

Ma is dry, en Pa is wet:
Home is horribly beset.
Pa says temperanceis bum;
En Ma attacks the Demon Rum— 
Pulls his ears, en twists his nose— 
Talking of the drunkard^ woes; 
Calls the wets a lot of soaks,
En Pa gets mad until he chokes. 
Biggest fam'ly ruction yet—

Ma is dry. en Pa is wet.
' —Exchange.

, THE FIRE ALARM' »
will not disturb you if you are en
joying yourself at the M. W. A. Pro
gram and Box Supper on Wednesday 
svenlng, November 23. Everybody is 
nvi'ed to come and enjoy themselves 
-vlth ns from 7;?0 to 11 p. m. at our 
Dali, over City Pakery. 46

New York, Nov. 3.—The announce
ment in one of the morning papers 
that Charles Murphy, the president of 
the Chicago National baseball club, 
had made an offer of |30,000 for the 
services of Christy Mathewson cre
ated most excitement at the office of 
the New York baseball club. John T. 
Brush, the president, sent a hurry 
call for Manager fohn J. McGraw, 
and, after a lengthy consultation, it 
Has decided not to part with Matty, 
but to.^go the Chicago magnate one 
better by making him a bona fide 
cash offer of thirty cents in United 
States currency for his entire club, 
it bejng agreed and iisderstood In the 
event of a successful consummation 
of the deal that the Chicago club is 
to have the privilege of retaining all 
the players except Pitcher Cole. Mr. 
Brush’s reason for keeping Cole Is 
because he is k barber.

The Herald for Job Printing.

PANHANDLE POTATOES PAY.

Practically every kind of crop in 
this county has paid tbe producer 
well this year, but we have failed to 
hear of any crop that has paid better 
than the sweet potato crop this year. 
For example, we mention Mr. M. O. 
Peeples, of the Ullie community, who 
was here one day this week with a 
load of as Bne potatoes as ever grsgr 
in any man’s country. Mr. Peeples 
said he planted between four and five 
acres in this crop, and gathered 600 
bushels from tbe land. He is finding 
a ready market for his potatoes at 
21.60 per bushel, which makes hts 
land planted in this crop puy him 
$160 per acre. ^

Tell us of a country where the soil 
produces more valuably than does tbe 
Collingsworth county soil. MOHAl«— 
Come to Wellington and (Collings
worth county, Mr. Investor. You can 
make money here.—Wellington l.ead- 
er.

FBTBRBON is prsparad to
your ayes aad Fit Olaases.

- 'Vi;
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The Big Thanksgiving Sale Opens at 9:30 Saturday, Nov. 12
This is going to be a Genuine Thanksgiving Sale and right now we want to tell you, our customers, that we 
thank you for the business you give us, for every consideration we have received at your worthy hands. 
Your trade greater small has been a means of enabling us to build better the foundation of business that we

hope some day every citizen of Hale 
County may well feel proudLADIES’ READ7.T0-W EAR.

At uo other store in this section of Texas are people 
afforded the opportunity of st^einit a line of Ready-to- 
Wear Goinls such as is shown at Richards Bros. & Col
lier’s Store. The entire line for the season has been i>er- 
sonally selected in America’s best markets by our buyer. 
This not only insures us the new and best styles, but 
b r in ^  the f̂tHsls to us at Lowest Possible Prices. Here 
are a few reductions—there are many more:
Ladies’ Wool Serge Dresses, were $15.00..............  $12.50
Ladies’ W<k>1 Dresses, worth $16.50. “ Thanksgiv

ing” Price ............................................................  $14.00
A Leader in Silk Messaline and Taffeta Dresses,

worth $15.00 and $16.50, Sale P r ic e ................  $12.60
Other Dresses at Reduced Prices, $H.00, $11.00,

$16.50, $18.50, $22.50 and up t o ......................  $36.00
.Misses’ ami Ladies’ Cheviot. Bnlblcloth and

Basket Weave Suits ..........................................  $12.60
Fine liot of Suits, Popular Colors, that look to

sell at $20.00, reduced to ..................................  $15.00
Cheviot. Fancy Mixtun*. ami Serge Suits reduced

to ..........■................................................................  $17.60
All other Suit! at Reduced Prices.

DRESS GOODS
«J«»hn.son 10c Percales rt'dueed t o ..............................  8 l-3c
Shadow Stripe, Wool-Finish Suiting, was 2 0 c ..........  15c
:i6-inch Diagonal Wool S u it in g ....................................  50c
46-inch .Ml-Wool Fancy Worsted, worth $1.00,

“ Thanksgiving”  Price ..........................................  75c
:l6-inch .\ll-Wool Fancys, 65c Value, f o r ....................  50c
36-inch .Ml-Wool Venitian Black, only .......................  40c
38-inch Panama, Flxtra 50c Value, reduced t o ........ 42c
44-inch Panama, worth 50c to 65c a yard, f o r ..........  45c
42-inch All-Wool French Serge, $1.00 V a lu e .................. 89c
40:inch Fancy Dress Suiting, was 75c, Sale Price . . .  50c 
40-inch Wool Voile, was $1.25, “ Thanksgiving”

Price .......................................................................... $1.00
40-inch Voile; our regular 75c G rade; put on sale at 60c 
Extra Quality Fine Voile; regularly $2.00 a yard;

$1.60 
$1.50 
. 50c

now
Silk Marquisette, $2.00 Values, f o r ......................
36-inch Grey Novelty Heavy Suiting, 65c Grade

ELITE OLOVE-PITTIKO PETTICOATS.
Silk Taffeta, in .Navy. Rose, Cardinal. Lilac. Copen

hagen; $6.50 Value for ......................................  $6.60
Black Taffeta Silk Petticoat. Si>ecial $5.00 Value . .  $4.60 
Our Best Silk Petticoat; sold regularl.v for $7.50;

Sale Price ..............................................................  $6.60
Real Heatherbloom, with Wide Dust Kiiffle, $2.50

Value, for ..............................................................  $2.00
Silk-Finished Morie Petticoat; wa.s $1 .2 5 .................. $1.00
Real Heatherbloom, with Extra Wide Flounce;

assort**»! Colors ......................................................  $2.00
.\ Fine Rn.ssle Taffeta Skirt. Special Value, at . . . .  $1.36

UNDERWEAR.
Boy.s’ Gray, Ribbed Cnion Suita. 35c V’alue, re

duced to ..................................................................
Boys’ Gray, Fleeced Union Suits. 65c Quality, re

duce«! to ..................................................................  50c
.Men’s dersey Ribbed. Sanitarj’ Fleeced Shirts and

Drawers ............................................................ - • • • ^5c
.Men’s “ Vcla.stic”  Shirts and Drawers. 75c Q uality .. .60c 
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts ami Drawers, $1.2o

i|uality ....................................................................  $1.00
.Men’s Lamb’s Wool Shirts ami Drawers. $1.75

Value ......................................................................  $1 .«
Mens’ Heavy, Ribbe«l Union Suits, $1.25 V’alue . . .  $1.00 
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits. $1.50 Value, re

duced to ....................................................   $1.35
.Men’s lismb’s Wool Union Suits, $-3.50 Quality . . . .  $3.00
Misses’ an«l Children’s 35c Union S u i t s .......................  26c
Ladies’ Fine Jersey Ribbed Union Suits. 75«* Value.

redticed to ..................................  60c
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, 35c Q u a lity .....................  26c ,

We want our cuitomera to feel that our store ii their store—that 
Richards Bros. A Collier’s Store is an institution through which every 
customer receives honest and fair consideration.

And now, for ten days prior to the Nation’s great day of Thanks > 
, giving, we are going to give the people of Hale and adjoining counties 
our best offerings—offerings that v«dll afford them a handMme Cash 
Saving—offerings for which each and all customers may well feel thank
ful that it was their privilege to accept.

There are honest methods of business, and there are other honest 
methods We don’t say that we have the only one, but we want you 
to know that Richards Bros A Collier's is a One-Price Store. We do not 
mark our goods at an enormous profit purposely to make a great out in 
price, and thereby lead people to believe money is really being saved. 
Our regular One Price is oftentimes lower than some others when they 
have tiJeen off 33 1-3 per cent. During our Sale the Price on the Big 
Red Tag is the One Price. You get the lowest.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY.
We are going to put lots of spice and dressing into this occasion. 

It is going to be a rich money-saving dish for the folks that partake. We 
will miss you if you don’t come and get your share of the good stuff, 
but if you can’t come send us a mail order and get your share.
WE~ SHOW A BIG U N E  OP LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

CLOAKS^ PRICES ON THESE WILL BE REDUCED.
WE ARE GOING TO MAKE A BIG DRIVE ON LADIES’ SKIRTS 

DURING THIS BALE BE SURE TO SEE THE 
LINE BEFORE YOU BUY.\

OUR IDLLINERY DEPARTMENT IS MAKING BIG PREPARATIONS 
FOR THIS THANKSGIVING SALE PRICES WILL BE ABOUT 

 ̂ ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OFF THE ORIGINAL
IN THIS AD. WE CAN ONLY QUOTE A FEW OF THE MANY

REDUCED PRICES.

SALE CLOSES WEDNESDAY. NOV. 23.
STAPLB OOOD8

All I2V3C Ginghams re«iucud t o .................................... 10c
All 10c Ginghams reduced t o ......................................  7V4c
Outings worth 10c and 1 2 ' reduce«! t o ....................  5c
Staple Checked Ginghams, worth 8 1-3c to lO«*.

“ Thanksgiving”  Price ........................................  7Vic
Kxtra Good Quality C«»tton FTannel, “ Thanksgiv

ing” Price ................................................................ 10c
Texas 12VL>‘* Bleaching r«*«luced to ..............................  10c
Poe Mill Soft-F'inish Blea«'he«l Muslin ........................  9c
“ F’ruit of the lioom’ ’Bleach«»«! Muslin ......................  10c
Ij«)ns«lalc Green Ticket Muslin ......................................  10c
Wall Paper Canvas, F'ull Weight ................................  4c
“ Merinai«!”  AA. Yard-Wide Sheeting ....................... 6c
Fine Sea Islan«l, 36-inch Muslin ..................................  6c
G«»n«l Quality White Wool Flannel ............................  26c
Fine Quality White W«»ol Flannel, was 40c, Sale

Pric«‘ ........................................................................... 36c
PORTIERS.

Fine Tap«:stry P«)rticrs; C«jlors, K«>«l'ami Green;
%ere $5.00, Sale Price ........................................  $4.00

Fine Tapestry Portiers; our r(‘giilar $6.00 gratle;
f«>r ............................................................................ $6.00

Two-Tone Fine Mer«-erizcd Tapi'strv Curtains, were
$7.50, f«>r ................................................................ $0.26

Kxtra Quality Tapestry (Curtains; Knotte«! Fringe 
Knds, Silk Finish am! Tw«>-T«>ne C«>lors; $10.00 
Value, for ..............................................................  $8.00

DAPERIES.
Hamilton Twill Draperies, was JO«-; Sale P r ic e ..........  8c
12 l-2c Oriental D raperies ................................................ 10c
36-in«*h wi«le Silkoline, worth 12 l-2c, on sale t c ........10c
Serpentine Crepe, Draperj’ Patterns ......................  16VjC
36-inch, Wi«le-Woven Ma«!ras. was 4 0 e .......................... 36c
44-inch Wi«le Imp«)rte«l Madras, regular pri«*e 65c . . .  60c 
35-im-h D*)tt«»d Swiss. 15e «piality.................................... 10c

MEN S SUITS.
We »how the S .M & S. and S«»cicty Brand .Siul» 

Both lines ar«' high-gra«!«» g«MKÌs, that retain their »hape. 
Th<»y are this »«‘ason’s g«MMls. and ever.v suit a winner.
All $10.00 Suits re«lu«’e«! t o .....................................  $ 7.60
All $12.50 Suits rcdiice«l t o .................
.Ml $15.(Nt ami $16.50 Suits re«luet‘«l t<»
All $17..5*> ami $18.,5o Suits n»«liic«-«l t«i 
.Ml $20.<tt and $21..50 Suits r«Hluced to 
.Ml $25 (HI ami $27 .50 .Suits re«iu<'c«l t«*

BOYS' SUITS
$ I .50 Kiiiekcrboeker Suits r«»«luec«l .......... . . . . . .  $1.36
$ 2..5<l Kiiiekcrboeker Suits r«Mluc*»d t o ............
$ :!..5tt Kniekerboeker Suits redu<‘«>«| to ..........
$ 5.00 Kniekerb«i«‘ker Suits r«*du<‘«*«i to ........
$ 7..50 Knickerlmeker Suits r«‘diice«i t«»............
$10.00 Knickerb«>cker .Suita re«iuce«l t o ............

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS 
All $2.00 Mats go, in “ Thanksgiving Sale,”  at 
All $2,.50 Mats g«i. Ill “ Thaiiksiciviiig .Sale,”  at 
.Ml $:t.00 Mats go, in “ Thanksgiving Sale,”  at 
.Ml $4.00 John B Stetson Hats ri'iluc«»«! to . . .
.Ml $.5.(K> .lohn B Stetson Mats n>«luc<»«i to . . .
.Ml $60t» John B .Stets«»ii Mata re«liice«l t o ............  $6.00

MEN 8 BOOTS
.Ml $5.00 BiMits go at .................................................
.■Ml $6..50 Boots go at .................................................
.•Ml $7..50 ItiNits go at .................................................

Special Pricea on Men’i  Shoea and Booteea. 
BLANKETS

.M«‘iliiiin-siz«‘d Cotton Blankets; worth 75 ami 85
centa; reduced to ...............................................

11-4. $1.25 values; Oilnra, White and Mottled; re-
«luce«! t«> .................................................................

11-4. German Finish; White, Gray am! Fancy; $I..SO
an«! $1.75 V alues................ ................................

11-4, Wool Finish, .Motti«*«! Blanket; worth $2.00 . .
11- 4, Kxtra Fancy Blanket; $2..*>0 V a lu e ..........$2.00
12- 4, Very I.argc Blanket; $2.50 V a lu e ............$2.10
12-4. Fine Gray and White Wool Finish. $:!.0tt

Blanket .................................................................  $2.60
Fine. Large W«Milverine Blankets at I’rices Reduc«*«!

* '* ...........................................................$3.00 and $3.60
Dobson’s Heavy W«x»l Blankets, were $4.50, re- 

dn«’«'«l t«i .................................................................
10- 4. Gray W«>olen Blanket, was $4 *K1, n*«!uc«>«! to ..
11- 4. Fill«' Whit«' W«»«il Blanket, was $7 .50, reduc«*«!

t'» .............................................................................  $0.50
11- 4, All-Wool, $6.(XI Blanket, re«!iicc«l ..............$6.26
12- 4, .4ll-Wo«»l, Fine $1000 Blanket ..............!! $876
12-4. Kxtra Fine All-Wool lilankets rcdu«*e«! to . . .  $10.00 
A Big Line of Bed Comforts at Prices Greatly Reduced

O T IT E  QUILTS, SHEETS, SHEETING. ETC.
6!>x85 Mleaeh4‘)l Sheets, 6.5c Value, f o r ......................  60c
81x00 M«ibawk Sheets, $1.0o Value, f o r ....................  86c
36x42 .M«>hawk Pillow Cas«*s.........................................   20c
36x45 Pillow Cases rt»«iuce«l to .................................  12̂ 30
0-4 Unbleache«! Sheeting, Kxtra Quality .................. 26c
0-4 Bleaehe«! Sheeting, Kxtra Quality ...................... 27c
10-4 Unbleache«! Sheeting, Kxtra Quality ................  27o
10-4 Mleaeli«*«! .Sheeting, Kxtra Quality . ..-................  29c
42-im-h Bleaehe«! I*illi>w Tubing . . .  M r
HlxiMI..........................  ........................ ̂ , » , V ............... ............ •••■»s B Bflip(S-«|, V« ItM

60
, - ring«*«!,

was $.'{.:>0, Sale l’rii*e ............................................ $2.90
86x06 White Quilt. Cut Conierà and Fring«*«!. was

$2..50. .Sale Pri.*e ....................................  . . . . . . .  $2.00
TABLE DAMASK

64-ineh Wi«le .Mercerized Heavy Damask .................. 80c
l»inrn Damask; our 6.5«* qiialit.v;

‘ ’ 60c

$1000 
$1260 
$16.00 
$16 60 
$19 76

$2.20 
$2 96 
$4.00 
$6.00 
$7.60

$1.46 
$1.46 
$2.66 
$3 60 
$4.60

$4 00
$6.26
$626

66c

$1.06

$1.36
$1.66

$3.76 
$3 60

81xiMI White Quilt, Cut Corners ami Fringed was*
$2.(K). Sale F>ri«*e ...................................  . . ' . . . .  $1.

8.3X!»!» White Satin Quilt, Cut CornerM and !<Viriff«*«|

62-in«*h Wi«le
“ Thanksgiving” Pri«*e ....................................

.59-ineh Wi«le C«)tt«ui Damask, ;i5c Value, for . . . ! ! !  26c 
70-ineh Wide Fine Satin *AI1 Linen, $1.25 VaYm*

f”*' ................................................................................. $1.00

Store Closed 
Thanksgiving

Day O D R E S S  B E S T  T R A D E

Sale Closes 

Wednesday

 ̂ November 23

r *
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^9T1CB — All a&DouncamMta of 
^  ohvreh-nortalBlac to Mrvteoo aro 

to tho columai of Tko 
FlUCB; bat 007 anaouaoo- 

MBt of a baaaar, leo croas oappor 
•r aar ptao to got menor la looko4 
dgoB ao * buolaooo propoolUoa, oaf 
vfn bo ebargod for aceoNlaglj.

40  eoausaaleatloM. romittaaon, ote., 
ikoalA bo addrooood to Tho Herald
Mbllohlag Companj, Pootoffleo 
Boi t u ,  PlalaTlow, Toiao.
Bntorod ao aocond-claoo matter at 

lAo Foot Offloo la Plalnvlow. under tho 
net of March t. Il7t.

PAB8INO OP THE DEMAGOGUE. 
The paeoing of the demagague bao 

Biarked an important epoch in the 
I ^rtrogrees of Teiaa. Like the deoper-
> C a ^  and the rowbor. he hae had a

'"thrilling and exciting career and, like 
thon*. he haa been complelled to give 
avar to the trend of clrllixatlon.

He waa a product of the tlmee, and 
the harder the timee the more perfect 

I the product. A Prince Albert coat, a1 atouch hat and a pair of atrong lunga.
«1̂  he waa ready for the huetinga to 
warn the people agalnat the approach 

* of capiUI He thrived beat upon
•trlfe and diaaenaion. and hta princi
pal occupation waa In ahrewdly ar
raying claaa agalnat claaa and then 
leading tho atroager agalnat the 
weaker force With aur-dofrlng au- 
daettr, be would publicly attack the 
character of a prooperoua Induotry, 
and argue Ita dent ruction with all the 
logic and aincerlty of a Pilgrim Fath
e r  pleading for the burning of a 

^ ' ' t c h .  He waa a mixture of Ignor- 
^^^00  and genlua. and would hunt out 
^ *’prooperoua corporation and make 

thoir aucceaa a apring board on 
which bo could bound Into the apot- 
light by denouncing capital aa aap- 
plag the life blood of the people, and 
then proceed to argue the canae of 
the downtrodden maaaea with the 
eameatneoa of a atarvlng lawyer 
pleading hla nrat caae

lie waa a patriot for applauae and 
a pollticton for revenue, and he 
aought the goal of hla dealre with 
the IntntUon of a gifted criminal, and 
be would track bia prey with the In- 
etlact of a hungry beaat Hut he la 
goae—and may hla ahadow never 
a.'-aln darken the threahold of Texaa

.1HUIH-PRICKD HIBKR.NATINO 
IkxH the green vegetablea of auni- 

ner and enter the heavier meat 
fooda. that ‘atlck to the riba." with 
the coming of winter Only good 
beana. "the alaff of life." aa the cow- 
boya uaed to any. and "apuda" will 
grace the tablaw. the aole repreaenU- 
lleae of the vegetable family, aupple- 
mented. of courae. by the Inevitable 

a canned gooda And “apuda are 
^  higher than ever before! With the 

7  prlcee of butter, egga and meat aviat
ing. the price of living thla winter 
will be higher than ever before. 
Lucky la the family with a cupboard 
well filled with home-canned frulU 
and vegeUblea; a pen ornamented 
with fat awine, contentedly grunting 
and awaiting the plunge of the butch
er knife; a cellar atored deep with 
potatoeo and auch truck, and a barn
yard filled with cackling fowla and 
large-uddered klne* The farmer who 

^' •\aa Inaured himaelf In the above man- 
7  ,er agalnat the pocketbook-ravlahlng 

prlcee of atore-bought food will 
Indeed be envied.

MONKKYING w ith  ClUAHETTK« 
The youth who waa amoking a 

cigarette near the monkey’a cage 
took another one from hla pocket. 
"Would It do any harm." he naked. 
"If I ahould offer him one of theaeT" 
".Not a bit,” reaponded the attendant; 
“he wouldn't touch It. A monkey 
lent half aa big a fool aa he looka."

We are in receipt of a copy of The 
Weekly Oklahoma Capital, a Repub
lican paper publlahed at Guthrie. 
Oklahoma. If what The Capital aaya 
about Governor Haakell la true he 
ought to be ahot. If. on the other 
hand, what the governor aaya about 
The Capital ia true Ita editor ought 

_ to be drowned like a worthleaa pup. 
^ ^ T h e  CapiUI aeema to rejoice In the 
V Jac t that ita editor haa been proae- 
V>^Mted thlrty-alx timea. If The Capital 
 ̂ waa publlahed In Texaa. and puraued 

a like courae. even Ita devlla would 
aoon become angela.—Sterling Newa- 
Record.

"I can be Indulgent to the gamea 
of children. Indulgent to the paaalona 
of yotl^. but when, on the bloody 
day of ¿attle. a boy who la chaaing 
butterfiiea geta between my lega; 
when, at the day of our jtreateat need 
and we are calling aloud on God. the 
young coxcomb bealde ua In church 
aeea only the pretty girla. and winka 
and flirta -then. In aplte of all our 
phlloaophy and humanity, we may 
well grow angry." -Borne on the 
Tee* Heine

AN AIM IN LIPS.
Every man ahould have an aim in 

life and work to that end. No man 
in the world ia ever a aucceaa who haa 
not decided what he wanU to take up 
aa a life'a work. Toung men who 
conaUntly go fro moae thing to an
other finally reach the point where 
anything they do ia aa good to them 
aa anything eloe. When a man aUrU 
to make hla way in the world he 
ahould pick out one line of work, or 
profeoaion, and put all hia energiea 
into that one branch oelected by him
aelf, and the reault ia alwaya a auc- 
ceaaful man In the end. The good old 
adage, "A rolling atone gathera no 
moan," ia very true, and the young 
men ahould keep that in mind, 

o
The Kuatlc Phllooopher In the El 

Pano Herald aaya: “One good thing 
'bout bein 'a man ia that you kin git 
by with moat any kind of a hat on. 
It uoed t' be that two could live 
cheaper than one, but now It don't 
make any difference."

-----------o----------
"The nowadaya girla are nut the 

oentlmentallnta they uaed to be,”
muaea the man with the thought- 
aeamed brow. "In the paat when a 
man Jilted a girl ahe took it to heart; 
now ahe takea it to court."

----------- o----------
The Intereat that ia now being

maiiifeated In good fulwa ia another 
example of the evolution In better 
agriculture I’oultry raining ia no 
lunger a minor induatry. Mllllotia of 
dullara are Invented in fowla, and men 
and women of natural ability and un- 
uaual talenta are engaged in poultry 
raining

. ■ ■ o --------
WHAT CAN A I'OOR MAN IK).

IJttleton mode up hia mind that he 
waa not going to be ruled any longer 
by hla wife, relatea llarper'a. So, 
when be went home at noon, he called 
out Impertoualy—"Mra. IJttleton!" 
Mra. IJttletog came out of the kitchen 
with a dinhcloth tied around her head 
and a rolling-pin In her hand "Well, 
air,” ahe nald, "what will you haveT' 
IJttleton ntaggered, but braced up. 
“Jane, I want you to underntand"— 
and he tapped hla breaat dramatically

"I am the engineer of thin eatab- 
liahmeul." "Oh. you are. are you? 
Well, William, I want you to under- 
otaiul that I,” and ahe looked danger- 
oun, “I am the boiler that will blow 
up and throw the engineer over Into 
the next county 1)€> you hear the 
aleani eacaplng, William?" William 
beard It. and he meekly imiulred if 
thare waa any aaalatance he could 
render In the bouoework.

William Jenninga Hryan occaalun- 
ally enllvena one of hla temperance 
addreaaea with an appropriate atory 
Tbua. In an afternoon npeech In IJu- 
coln, Mr Hryan. Illuntrating the terri
ble atrength of the drink habit, aaid: 
"A Uncoln doctor, after examining a 
patient, declared to him, oolemnly: 
'You will have to give up whiakey or 
eloe loee your eyeaight' The patient 
roee to hia feet with a aigh 'Well, 
doc,’ he nald. 'I guesa I've aeen pretty 
much everything •" - Kanoaa City 
Star

PAOB H f B

LOCAL AHB PBBMHAL

Judge Webb ia attendlnj; court at 
Hereford.

County Judge Mayfield waa In Pa
ducah thin week, on legal bualneaa.

Diatrlct Judge Kinder will be hold
ing court at Taboka for the next two 
weeka.

-----o-----
WANTED—Bargaina in landa. J. L. 

HUGHES, Mlaoourl Houne. Plalnvlew, 
Texaa. 4S-pd.

BOTH TURNED TO RUBHKR. 
Thin in'the worat one that haa been 

laflicted on The Newa In a long time. 
The guilty one'a name in withheld, 
but he clalma that a man by the name 
of Stone, from a city on the South 
Plainn, came to Amarillo and met a 
man by the name of Wood, who liven 
In Amarillo They were chatting on 
a prominent corner when a atrlkingly 
pretty girl panned them. Stone at 
one turned to Wood, and Wood to 
Stone—then both turned to rubber! — 
Amarillo Newa. ,

Thin South Pinina man could not 
have been from Plalnvlew Pretty 
girla In Plalnvlew are plentiful, and 
one geta uaed to looking at them. 
What bothera ua. though, la who the 
"atrlkingly pretty" girl waa who waa 
vlalting In Amarillo.'and where ahe 
waa from. We haven't niiaaed any 
Plalnvlew girla lately.—Hale County 
Herald. |

That'n dead eaay, Black She waa 
from Sllverton. Hrlacoe County Her
ald

---------- o----------
IX)NKSOMR.

We publlah the following poem fur 
the benefit of the many love-aick 
awaina and maida of Plalnvlew whoae 
affinitlea are away in diatant collegea. 
Touching little thing, ian't it?
"The dreamful aummer daya are dead. 
The autumn hflla are fluahed with 

red.
The day la fair, but Joy haa fled— 

For thou art far away.

"Soon fadea the day, and through the 
night

The atarta blaxe forth in tender light; 
But, I, alone, feel no delight—

For thofl art far away.

"The cruel winds have come again. 
The world ia cold and dark with rain. 
And I am aobhing. In my p.nin - 

'O love, come back to me.’"
— Anonvinoua.

“I didn't knotv," he said, "how much 
a human thumb could weigh. 

Until the butcher weighed me out
th 'a  round  of ateek todav."

I

Tom Vaughn returued thin week 
from a trip through El Paao, Brewater 
and other Went Texaa countiea.

-----o-----
Reva. Fouta, Smith, Gillon and wife 

and Dr. Longmtre are attending the 
Baptiat convention at Houaton.

—o----
Attorney K. Graham is attending 

the seaaion of the Court of Appeala at 
Fort Worth.

J. H. Williania, who haa been here 
for some daya .looking after hia prop
erty, returned to Bowie on Thuraday.

-----o-----  I
H. B. Hunt, repreaenting Foater- i

Hamilton Is visiting hta son
In 'T^co.

HnyA you seen our new store? If 
not .mome in and see the prettiest 
G rofty  In Weat Taxas.—VICKBRY- 
H A M ^K  GROCERY CO.

J. M. Hughes, editor of the Briscoe 
County Herald, was a business visitor 
in Plalnvlew the first of the week.

^RUIT CAKES—We have very in
gredient that goes to make the best 
Phone ua your order, or, better yet 
come in and sea. VICKERY-HAN- 
COCK GROCERY CO.

Johg Haney has resigned hia poai- 
tion with the Citisens’ National Bank, 
to accept a place in the First National 
Bank of Seminole. We hate to see 
this estimable young man leave.

When you drink Coffee be sure it 
is thg test. Chase 4  Sanborn’s Coffee 
has a arorld-wlde reputation. We are 
sole agents for this city. VICKERY- 
HANOOCK GROCERY CO.

.Mrs. Eula Merrill returned Tuesday 
from |Vaco, where ahe has been at
tending the trial of her slater, Mrs. 
Streight.

-----o-----
. Buckwheat cakes, with "Wedge-

Millburn Drug Co., of Buffalo, N. Y.. j wood” Pure Maple Syrup, will help 
made this town Thuraday. '1» make a delicious breakfast.

o I VICKBRY-HANCOCK GRGÌ. CO.
Ed Johnson, of Norman, Okie., was 

down thla week, looking after bis ex
tensive property holdings here.

-----o-----
Mrs. H. M. Burch and Miss Annie 

Maud Davidaon are visiting friends In 
Lubbock this week.

——o-----
A. Topper and family, of Baker 

Falla. ,N. M., came in this week, and 
will become permanent citlxens of 
our town.

■ o
The Baptist tedies' Aid will hold 

their annual Bazaar on Tuesday, 
December 20. _ t t

P. A. Todd, formerly of Plainview, 
now M resident of Lubbock, is spend
ing a few days in our town.

--■o- ■
A good .Methodist Dinner will be 

served by the Home Mission I-adies 
on Thanksgiving Day. 44

-----o —
Rev. J. J. Charles, of Houaton, is

.Mrs. Bettie Snyder left Wednesday 
for bar home, in Shannondale, Mo., 
after a visit to tbn family of her 
brother, David Tudor.

■ 0—  -
1 plus 1 plua 1—(2 X 2) plus 10 plus 

6 eounls 29. Why? For the Simple 
reason that 2X2 equals 4, No. 29 ia 
SEWESLL’S —the place to get some
thing good to eat. 46

Only 260 votes wore cast in the 
Plainview box on Tueaday, aa com
pared with 639 in the July primary, 

o - -
Don't worry about cooking your 

Thanksgiving dinner—eat with the 
Home Mission ladles. 46

Walter Broura. an oM-41me trieiid 
of our fellow-townsman, R. B. Hulen, 
was visiting that gentleman this week, 
and also looking over our town. Mr. 
^ow n is from Gainesville, and, to 
show you that thoae North Texas 
people know a good thing when they 
see it, we cite the fact that he pur
chased a section of land 20 miles west 
of Plainview last week—and paid dash 
for it! Yes, sir, paid |20 an acre cash 
for it! No worry about partial pay
ments for Walter. Give us more cash 
buyArs—and we will also take all the 
time-purebasera you have on band, 
too, please.

The Burgess Amusement Company 
played to fair houses on Monday and 
Tueaday nights. The company was 
seriously hindered in their efforts on 
account of having to play In borrowed 
plumage, their own costumery and 
other paraphernalia having failed to 
arrive. The offering the first night 
was "The Sweetest Girl in EMxle,” and 
“Rip Van Winkle” on the following 
evening.

MISH KECK STRONG CONTE.NDER.

Miss Jo Keck is running well in 
the auto contest inaugurated by the 
Amarillo Dally News. She is a strong 
second In her district, and her friends 
are anxiously awaiting the counting 
of the votes In the contest, which 
closes Saturday, November 12. Miss 
Keck is sure to win some valuable 
prlxe, if not the Overland, and her ef
forts well deserve success.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

A Ntateaieat ef Facts Backed by a 
Streng Goamatec.

F. M. .MrCarrull haa moved bia fam
ily back from Wise county, and they 
will reside in Plainview in the fu
ture .

o
Eat Turkey Dinner with the Home 

visiting the Cox families, southwest | Mlaalot tediea. Thanksgiving Day. 46 
of town

.. ...Q .... Rev. J. .M. Harder, of ,Canyon
Try us with your next order of I preached an excellent sermon at the

Groceries. You will be pleased with 
the result SEWELL'S 46

----0- - ■
J. J. Cole, wife and daughter, Mias 

Lily, of Hale Center, were shopping 
In Plainview Thursday.

■ ■ -o
What you don't find at ordinary

Baptist church on last Sunday.
-----o-----

That new ten-foot Ijxthe recently 
installed in Hatcher's shop is now 
ready for all kinds of work done on 
such a machine. See me. tf.

-----o—
Mra. Logan, of Waco, is visiting her 

grocery stores can be found at VICK- j daughtey, Mra. Dr. J. B. Hall.
KRY-HANCOTK GROCERY CO.’S. 1 -----»—

a Mrs. Frank Wheelock, of Lubbock.
W N. Claxton, one of Hale Center'a j spent Friday in Plainview. 

prominent citixena, was over Thurs
day with the official vote of that town.
Reports a DemocroStc victory, country 
aaved, etc.

. —o----
John Hanlon, of South Auburn,

Neb., waa down this week for the pur
pose of renewing his subscription to 
The Herald and looking after bis half 
section south of town. .Mr. Hanlon 
is anxious to see irrigation given a 
fair trial throughout Hale county.

——o-----
Miss .Matllla Espy, .Messrs. B. T.

Ansley, John Buntin and Revs. C. N.
N. Ferguson. Gladney and Barcus, of 
thla place, and Rev. C. E. Clark, of 
Hale Center, are some of the delegates

Mayor Jas. He Lay is away on a few 
days' baslneas visit to Sterling City, 
which city has the distinction (?) of 
being eailed "home" by the writer, and 
alas oi being the terminus of the 
Santa Fe out of San Angelo. Mr. De- 
Lay owns three sections near that 
town.

A big land deal waa consummated 
.Monday, whereby 2,414 acres, near 
Petersburg, owned by L. E. Speed, 
was bought by W. J. Curtis both of 
this city, for the conalderatlon of
$.sr>.oo(i

-----o-----
The Modern Woodmen of America 

we noticed leaving for the Clarendon ' will give a box supper and program

We guarantee complete relief to all 
sufferers from constipation. lin 
every case where we (all we will sup
ply the medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef
fective, dependable and safe bowel 
regulator, strengthener and tonic. 
They re-establish nature's functions 
in a quiet, eaay way. They do not 
cause any inconvenience, griping or 
nausea. They are so pleasant to take 
and work so easily that they may be 
taken by any one at any time. They 
thoroughly tone up the whole system 
to healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, old 
folks and delicate persons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from any form of constipa
tion and its attendant evils. Two 
sixes, 10 cents and 25 cents. Remem
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies 
in this community only at our store— 
The Rexall Store. The Wyckoff-Wil- 
lis Drug Co.

FIVE D4>LLAR.H FOR A WORM!

conference.

Tom Shafer, publisher of this per
spiring weekly. Is taking a vacation, 
down in the brakes near Quitaque, 
this week. The party was composed 
of Tommy, Ellis Carter, Chas. .Malone 
and C. L. .Martin, of Dallas, who is 
visiting Mr. Malone. We understand 
they are going to kill bear, humming

at their hall, over the City Bakery, 
on the 23rd inst, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
The families of the members will be 
expected to furnish well-filled shoe 
b xes. A general Invitation Is ex
tended to the public. Don’t forget the 
date. Thanksgiving eve, November 23. 
All boxes go at 50 cents. 46

M -----O-----

Joel Crumrine, a most successful 
farmer, who resides in Plainview, but 
whose farm is eight miles northwest 
of town, came in The Herald office 
today and threatened the beating of 
our heart by laying a collection of the 
largest, reddest, sweetest, bestest, etc., 
apples on our paste-bellttered desk 
for editorial perusal and delectation 
(believe that’s the right word).

Quoth Mr. (!rumrlne: "I picked
them apples on the biggest apple tree 
In Hale county. Yes, sir; it grows on 
my place, and is 45 Inches in circum
ference six inches from the ground. 
I gathered 20 bushels of apples off 
that Winesap tree this year, and then 
the mules—drat ’em—got all that 
were on the lower limbs. Yes, I 
think Hale county is the best apple- 
raising district in the United States.
I will give any man $5 for a worm he 

finds in a Hale county orchard If he 
will pay me ten cents (10c) for every 
apple in which he falls to find one— 
and I'll clear money on the deal. too. 
Yes, you may go out to the farm—no, 
it’s not hard to find the way—how's 
that? No. 1 haven't a dog.”

^ CURING CATARRH.

Accept Oar Advice sad Try 
Reaiedy at Oar Risk.

Tkk

Catarrh is a ' disease jjt the mucous 
membrane. The mucous membrane is, 
one may say, the Interior lining of 
the body. Catarrh, therefore, may ex
ist in any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison attacks 
the mucous membrane, inflammation 
and congestion are produced, and na
ture falls to throw off the accumu
lated poisons. The organ which has 
been afflicted (alls to perform ita 
proper function as nature Intended it 
should. The reault is complication 
upon complication, which may lead to 
other even more serious afflictions.

We honestly believe Rexall Mucu- 
Tone will do wonders toward over
coming catarrh. It is made from the 
prsscripticm of an eminent physician 
who made a long study of catarrh, and 
his great success with this remedy 
was an enviable one.

We want you, if you are a sufferer 
from catarrh in any form, to give Rex
all Mucu-Tone a thorough trial. Use 
it with regularity and persistency (or 
a reasonable time; then, if you are 
not satisfied, come back and tell ns. 
and, without question or formality, we 
will hand back to you every cent you 
paid us. Thla is certainly the fairest 
offer that any one could make, and 
should attest oui* sincerity of purpose. 
It comes in two sizes, prices 50 cents 
and 91.00. Remember you can obtain 
It only at—Tho Rexall Store. The 
Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Ck>.

HOW TO KEEP A TOWN DOWN.

SAVES AN IOWA MAN’S LIFE.

The very grave seemd to yawn be-
R. P. Christian, of North Bend. Neb., i fore Robert Madsen, of West Burling 

birds, quail, and other things they do | was In The Herald office this week.
nut wish us to make mention of.

o-----
F. E. Brown, from .McClennan 

county, has bought the restaurant 
formerly operated by H. H. Rodgers, 
and ho and his good wife will run 
same in the future

-----o-----
J. L. .Nunn, with the Northwest 

Texas Telephone Company, of Ama
rillo, was attending to business in the 
Plalnvlew exchange the middle of the 
week. *

and stated that he was down looking 
over the town and country with re
gard to a location for a certain en
terprise. which we are not at liberty 
to mention at present. Mr. Christian 
stated that he is well pleased with 
the situation and that we would like
ly hear more from him shortly.

■o —
.Messrs, and Mesdames L. A. Knight, 

R. B. Burch and Frank Clinkscales, 
Misses Bettie and Ada Knight. Will 
Dowden. and Nick Alley, of Hale Cen
ter, spent Tuesday and Wednesday on 
a pleasure-fest at the club house on 
the Tule Canyon, north of town. 

If they did millions would vote Dr. j Hunting, fishing, games and other 
King's New Life Pills the true remedy | young folks’ amusements were on the 
for women. For banishing dull.  ̂program carried out. 
fagged feelings, backache or head-; • n —
ache, constipation, dispelling colds. 1 The Baptist I.*dles’ Aid will have 
imparting appetite gnd toning up the  ̂their annual Bazaar on Thursday, 
system, they’re unequaled. Easy, Deesmher 20. tf.
safe. sure. 25 cents at All Drug- j ^    —L.-0-----
Ktats. 4T STOREHOI’PE FOR RENT—North

---- ---- ----  aide of square. Apply to J. B. NANCE,

ton, Iowa, when, after seven weeks 
In the hospital, four of the best phy
sicians gave him up. Then was shown 
the marvelous curative power of Elec
tric Bittern, for, after eight months of 
frightful suffering from lives trouble 
and yellow Jaundice, getting no help 
from other remedies or doctors, five 
bottles of this matchless medicine 
completely cured him. It's positively 
guaranteed for Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney troubles, and never disap
points. Only 50 cents, at All Drug
gists. 47

NHALL WOMEN VOTE! When you want Coal or FMed you 
are looking for us. We always have 
It, and at prices that can’t be beat 
in the town. ' TANDY-COLEMAN 
COMPANY. Phone 176. 45

-----o —
Mrs. W. Y. Price, of Hale Center, 

was called to Tulla this week on ac
count of the illness of her daughter, 
.Mrs. Frye.

The Herald for Visiting Carir Plalariaw, Texas.
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PETERSON is prepared to 

vonr ei es and Fit Glaseos
test

If

In the first place, buy everything 
you need in some other place. If you 
have a flouring mill, send off for your 
flour. It sounds better to have it 
come from a distance, even should the 
quality be inferior. If you have a 
brick yard, send off for your brick; 
it makes a man feel important to ship 
In a few car loads of brick, no differ
ence if he should have to pay more 
for them than he would at the home 
factory. If you have a good Job of 
printing be sure and not give it to 
your home printer. Send it to a city 
presa,even if it does cost you double 
what it would at home. You might 
give your home printer the small Jobs; 
it will save trouble. If you want a 
barrel of sugar, a sack of coffee, a 
chest of tea. a barrel of molasses, a 
wagon load of salt and other things, 
send off for them, by all means. And 
then you can boast to your neighbors 
that you buy your groceries In the 
city. It will cost you a little freight 
and time, but, then, you will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that your 
money will not be squandered in 
building up your own town. If you 
want dry goods, send to the city. If 
you want a suit of clothes, don't buy 
It at home; you might help build up 
your town; your merchants would get 
hold of the money and the profits 
would go to enhancing the wealth of 
your town. Buy everything you can 
(pom other towns.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

WILL PROMOTE BEAUTY.

lyomen desiring beauty get wonder
ful ' help from Bucklen'a Arnica 
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin 
eruptions, sores and boils. It makes 
the skin soft and velvety. It glori
fies the face. Cures sore eyes, cold 
sores, cracked lips, chapped hands. 
Beat for burns, scalds, fever sores, 
cuts bruises and piles. 25 cents at 
All Druggists. 47

The announcement of J. U Hughes, 
another land man, will be found in 
this issue. Mr. Hughes came here 
from Eades. Colo., but he has former
ly lived and operated his business In 
.Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and 
the rest of that neighboring sisterhood 
of Uncle Sam's daughters that Texas 
has pilfered so many good citizens 
from. Mr. Hughes is a pioneer in the 
art of settling new sections, and, as 
a post-graduate in that line, he says 
he much prefers to settle homeseekers 
in a country that has cast aside its 
swaddling clothes—says that there is 
little money or satisfaction in placing 
people In an utterly raw pioneer sec
tion, and that he expeots to do a fine 
business In the cultured Plainview 
country.

-----o-----
WANTED—Men and women to es

tablish offices and manage salesmen 
in all parts of Texas. If you are mak
ing leas than $500 per month, inves
tigate our business. Experencs un
necessary. Small capital required. 
Address,
. IDEAL POWDER EJECTOR CX)., 

Box 223. Amarillo, Texas.
-----o-----

Some one has said that the reason 
the sea doesn't overflow with all the 
rivers running Into it is because that 
body of water is filled with sponges. 
Yea, and the reason why the price of 
living is getting higher—why there Is 
a paucity rather than an overproduc
tion in all lines -is because there are 
so many parasites on the body politic.

I,et PETERSON fit your Glasses, tf.
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...The Big...

COST SALE
Is Still the Rage at

L W. Sloneker’s
W e have a complete line of dry goods that 

we are absolutely closing out at pieces we will 

guarantee that you cant meet. All we ask is 

to come and let us figure the bill for you be

fore you buy. Now all we ask is a trial at 

your bill and I will guarantee to sell you and 

you will tell me that I have saved you at least 

one-half. W e have the nicest line of mens 

dress shirts with the collars that we arc sell

ing at cost, come and see. W e have just re

ceived a nice bill of ladies Scarfs and Fascina

tors together with some of the latest belts in 

town, Pursian Velvet, Black Silk and Velvet 

designs. Dress goods we will almost give 

them to you if you dont believe it call on us 

this next week and see if I am not telling you 

the truth when I say I am giving you strictly 

cost prices. How about your old shoes, ar’nt 

they about worn out? W e can fit you up in a 

genuine Ralston, or any other nice dress shoe 

the very latest out of Boston. W c have three 

other lines that we will sell you next week 

AND STRICTLY GUARANTEE EVERY  

PAIR OF THEM TO GIVE YOU SATIS
FACTION and sell them to you at COST. 

Suits if you want them you need not go round 
looking for a bargain for you cant best the 
prices that we will make you, at our cost sale 
just think I will guarantee to fit you up in a 
full suit for $1.50 during this sale, if you can 
be fit in the line of these suits, dont fail to see
us. W e have a big line of CHRISTMAS 
GOODS that we have opened and we will fix 
them up for you if you will come and pick 
them out. W e are going to look for you next 
week, and if you dont come I will think you 
arc not after any bargains, so do not disap
point us. Yours for the closest prices ever 
given in Plainvicw.

L W. Sloneker’s
Cost Sale Feast
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Dr. H. H. HftrHngton. dlrcetor of 
th« Eiporlment Station of the A. A 
M. Colleg«, taya;

“One of the beet fertllisere and 
methods for brihglng an orchard Into 
better fertility la to aow burr clover 
early In the fall, aay about September. 
This burr clover will grow and aoon 
cover the ground during the winter 
and early apring. The burr clover 
will ripen Ita need during the early 
plirt of the month of May, and ahould 
be then turned under and the land 
kept in clean cultivation until the 
neit fall, when the clover aeed left 
in the ground will germinate and 
give you another covering for the en
tire winter and early apring. The 
burr clover aeed will not germinate 
during the summer ,no matter how 
favorable the conditions may appear. 
They do not grow before the cold 
weather of the fall, and It la not 
necessary In the spring to wait until 
the burr clover Is all dead before 
plowing It under, only be sure that a 
goodly part of Its pods have ripened 
sufficiently to reseed the land.

“As a general thing, the Kelffer 
pear does not need much fertility. 
The same la true of the, LeConte, 
since. If It la well fertilixed and well 
cultivated, their growth Is liable to 
become too strong and mature for 
fruit, and, at the same time, become 
much more liable to blight.

“Apples should be pruned and fer
tilised with burr clover, as In the 
case of the peach.

“One of the best crops that can be 
raised for forage Is peanuts, as this 
crop promises both grain and rough- 
age of superior quality. Not even 
alfalfa Is equal to good, clean pea
nuts. such as can be raised on sandy 
land, nor does tbis crop need any 
fertiliser, since, frequently, upon rich 
land, they make more tops and leas 
fruit, nor do they In any way Impov
erish the soil, but rather add to Its 
fertility.

"Sorghum and Kaffir corn and such 
crops are very severe on the land, and 
the value of the cropa upon por land 
is decidedly less than Ihe damage 
they do to the land.

“Fertilisers can be obtained in 
nearly all small towns from the local 
cottonseed oil rompany, and a great 
many merchants deal In fertilisers for 
the accommodation of their custom-1 
ers. ]

“Worn-out, sandy land can beat be 
restored by planting it to cowpeas 
and turning them under as soon as 
they have reached their full sise; 
that Is to say, as soon as they com. 
mence flowering, for green manure. 
By waiting longer to turn them under 
there Is a loss In the fertilising value 
of the peavlnes. Inasmuch as the ma
terials of plant food become concen
trated In the ripening of the peas.

“In improving poor land, crops of 
various kinds ought to be alternated 
with crops of cowpeas, which will 
soon vitally change both the chemical 
and physical condition of the land, 
forming humus, and thus making a 
stiff soil more loose and a loose soil 
more compact.

“The humus formed will be a re
tainer of nitrogenous fertiliers, which. 
In loss sandy soils, are readily lost

by leaching.
“T6 begin with. It lai necessary to 

use oonunercial' fertiUsers on the 
land, but this can be dispensed with, 
at least to some extent, as crops of 
cowpeas are returned to the land for 
the Irish potatoes and other garden 
truck. Fbur or five hundred pounds

BHADI TRKI8 ON THI FABM.

Stock and Farm would be glad to 
a greater Intereet taken in the 

snbject of shade trees and wlndbreakn 
on the farms In that seetton of the 
su te  where treee are not plentiful, 
la Bast Texas it Is unnsMssnry ta

of cottonseed meal, with about halt urge trees on the fhrm, because the
that quantity of acid phosphate mixed 
with It, generally give fair results.

“If corn Is planted, the cottonseed 
meal should not be applied until the 
corn Is knee high, as otherwise It is 
likely that the meal will give rise to 
too alrge stalks and too small ears, 
because the cottonseed meal becomes 
early available and la after that 
readily lost by leaching rains."

LOOKING FOB OFFOBTUN1T1B8.

A wise and honest man, a man of 
ability and earnestness. Is not 
troubled about looking for opportunl-

usual difficulty Is to get enough Um
ber off the land to permit lU culti
vation.

But In Central Texas and on the 
Plains of West Texas and the Pan
handle trees are not natural and are 
therefore all the more needed. Shade 
treee about the house add to comfort 
and make living on the fhrm more 
worth while. It Is common enough te 
see willows planted about tanks and 
chlnaberrles or umbrella trees about 
the house, but the chinaberry never 
gets to be much more than a large 
bush, and It breaks off easily after 
attaining maturity. There are a great

Ues. Many and great opportunlUes 1 uuuy, kinds of willows, and some of 
everywhere are on a constant lookout those planted about Unks are almost 
for such men. It Is the numb-skull  ̂worthless.
and street loafer who Is conUnually Tree raising Is not. as many people 
talking and complaining about the suppose, a conditiun of climate and 
lack of opportunities. As a rule, bis i moisture no much as It Is something 
native town Is too slow and too small, that depends upon the mechanical 
and he feels compelled to leave his condition of the soil. In other words, 
parental back yard for some hustling, treee will grow better In loose soli 
bustling metropolis. In order to show than In tight land. Even the easy- 
the world the stuff he is made of— rowing cottonwood will not thrive

In land where a hole has to be dug 
It Is all fol-de-rol to be ererlast- with a pick and the noil has a ten- 

ingly hankering to live In a large city ' dency to pack so lightly as to be air
because of larger opportunlUes. Of and water tight liooee soil Is the
course, a man who has really out
grown his native village has a moral log trees thrive. For 
right to seek larger opportunities where treee are to be

first Important conslderatlonln mak-
this reason, 
planted the

elsewhere, but that man Is as rare as holes should be dug deep, two or 
a pearl in an oyster. Thousands of three times deeper than would be
our youths, however, are annually neceeeary In a loose soil. Then the
rushing to our larger clUes, believing bole should be Hlled up with loose 
themselves to be talented and capable dirt, and, belter still, a little sand
to become famous and financially mixed in. until the desired depth Is 
successful In the midst of the large reached for placing the roots of the
and daxsilng oportunitles of the city. i new tree.
Alas! Only to be compelled to turn; The life of a tree Is not. strictly
the grindstone for sharpening the speaking. In Ita routs, but In delicate 
tools of others! If our young men little halr-llke projections from the 
are wise, and truly have great ability, rooU. These little proJecUons are so 
they will remain at home, at least for delicate that If the new tree sways In 
a season longer, until their wisdom- the wind the shock will bruise the 
teeth are cut. It Is more satisfactory little halr-llke feelers until the whole 
to be a prominent and respected citl- tree will suffer. A simple way to pro
sen of a village than to be an Insig- vide for the tree while It la taking 
nificant stranger. Jostled and Ignored, root U to plant four posU around It. 
by the hurrying mass of humanity in then wrap a gunny sack around tbs

metropolis. We would rather be 
dog on a farm than a caged lion In 
menagerie.— Exchange

MANLEY GIVEN LIFE TEKM.

Dallas. Texas, Nov. 3.—J. D. .Man- 
ley, charged with lbs murder of l^ouls 
Rlchensteln, was given a life sentence 
by the Jury In Judge Heay's district 
court In a verdict of guilty of murder 
In the first degree, returned this 
morning.

tree and stretch chains or wires from 
the tree to tbs posts, so that It will 
be held firmly. If this Is done for 
the first year the tree can take root 
firmly and will be given a good start. 
Trees need leas water than most peo
ple Imagine During the flrat year in 
tbis climate, a tree's roots should be 
soaked with water about once ever>' 
two or three weeks, and not oftener. 
Dally watering will hurt the tree m»re 
than It will help. Between waterings 
the soli around the foot of the tree 
should be kept looee A stlff-toothe I

InThe Jury was out all night. ' rake will do this If the soil Is
Manley Is a soldier of the Texas proper condition to start with. 

National Guard, and ran Rlchensteln The best time to prune In this cli-
through with a bayonet a year ago. mate la between November and Fel- 
during President Taft's visit here, as ruary. Pruning should be done mere-
the man tried to pass the picket line, ly with an eye to keeping the tree 
Manley appeared dased this morning, symetrical In shape. We are not
and thanked the Jury a sit filed out of much believers in the theory that a 
the court room for giving him a life tree needs to be “cut back“ occasion-
sentence. ally.—Stock and Farm.

The “Regal ” is a Winner
Smooth Running, Easily Operated and Durable

WE HAVE THIS ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK. AND WILL BE ONLY 
TOO GLAD TO TAKE YOU A SPIN AND DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 
THOSE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE 
“REGAL." THE “REGAL” IS NOT ONLY HANDSOME, BUT DURABLE 
AS WELL. AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACKS OVER 
OTHER Cars (COSTING MORE MONEY THAN THE “REGAL"). AND 
MAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION, ENVIED 
FI O.M COAST TO COAST.

EVERY PIECE OP TIMBER, STEEL. CASTINGS, AND OTHER 
MATERIAL USED IN THE MANUFACTURE' OF THE “REGAL.“ IS 
TIIOROi OHLY TESTED BEFORE USING—A FLAW IN THE "REGAL' 
IS NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MEET THE STANDARD, AND MORE.

, WE ALSO HAVE THE “HUPMOBILE" RUNABOUT—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR A LITTLE MONEY. IF IT'S A RUNABOUT YOU WANT. YOU 
CANT BEAT THE "HUPMOBILE." THE LITTLE “HUP" ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES. ASK THOSE WHO OWN A “HUPMOBILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT. AND IF PLEASED. *

CALL AT OUR OARAGE AND LET US TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THESE CARS THEY'RE THE BEST BY TEST

Valentine Auto Company
California and I 
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F' YOU H A V E not already purchased your Fall and Winter Wearables 
now is the time. The weather is getting cool and each of us have to have 

more or less Dry Goods or Shoes. We have one df theiLargest and Best,
; Assorted Stocks in the entire Panhandle and can give you what you want at an ex

tremely reasonable figure. This is a rathe;;* strenuous time for West Texas and the 
i people need all for their money that they can possibly get. By increasing the volume 
i of our business we can reduce the price and when we lower the prices we make friends 
! and when we have made a host of friends then we have laid the foundation for a busi

ness that we h ^ e  some day every citizen of Hale County will be proud of. We feel
sure you will like the straight-foriyard way we have stated the above and we know you will find this 
store of principle and integrity, zealously guarding your interest once you are our customers.

Tor Gentlem en For Ladies/ %

Koppenheimer and Alfred Benjamin Clothes I^ntzess Coats and Suits
Manhattan and E & W Shirts

Stetson and Lion Special Hats The Drew and American Lady Shoes
•

Red Man Collars in quarter sizes by Earl & Wilson Buchingkam Skirts
Nettleton and American Gentlemen Shoes '

Lord and Taylor’s Hosiery Dress Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery, etc.

‘The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plaim”

Plainview Mercantile Company
ef*!*#'I't ‘I*# wm M ■ tnn t»»#«»##»#»»»»#«»«»«  w »»a«« m a m aM — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — -  — — — — -  — — — — — —

(OHM ItOAL BKCSITAUB8 AS- 
SOnATIOS NOTBH.

Tbr Texu Coinni«cl«l 8«cr»(ariM 
A—oclellon h— tMen Invitai to ar- 
Tmngr m program for “Tai— Day" at 
Ihr ('hlrago Laad and IrrlgaUon Ex* 
(NialtloD, on l>cc«mbor 2. Bpoclal 
• larri—• In honor of “Taxas Day”

will bs hold, and Oovsrnor-sIecU Col
quitt baa basn iBTitsd to addrsaa tbs 
coBTsntlon.

Tbs Land Show Is ons of tbs blg- 
gsst svsnU bsld In tbs Nortbwsst, and 
tbou—nds of rtsltors and bomesssk- 
srs rsgistsr at tbs Exposition dally. 
A number of exhibits at tbs Uallar

...Big Bankrupt...

S A L
For only three weeks more will 
the people of Plainview have an 
opportunity of taking advantage 
of the slangslaughter prices on a

Complete Hardware 
Stook
oing yourself 
fail to drop ai 

the goods and learn the 
extraordinary low prices onsame. 
You will probably never again 
have a chance at such a feast of 
bargains In Plainview

Ton will be doing yourself an in* 
iustice if you fail to drop around. 
Inspect

ibtr PluBview Hardware C o ap aay 't (Md Stand

Reed & DeBerry

Fair wers tsksn to tbs Land Show, 
and most of tbs railroads sod a num
ber of large land companies have st- 
trsetivs exhibits there.

The Secretaries will lend every 
assistance possible In making the Ex
position and "Texaa Day“ a snccesa. 
and a strong delegation will be ap
pointed by the Association to attend 
the Land Show.

Notification has been received at 
the headquarters of the Texas Com- 
mercisl Secretaries Association, from 
Stamford, that the West Texaa dabs 
will charter a special train for the 
accommodation of delegates from 
that section who will attend the an
nual membership meeting of the 
Texas Commerolal Secretaries Asso- 
olstlon, St Waco, November 18 and 
19. To secure a spedal train 200 
tickets must be sold, but this number 
Is already spoken for, and the clubs 
expect to load the train to its ca
pacity.

The West Texas clubs are alive to 
the Importance of public discussion 
and conosrtod MQon In the work of 
upbulldiBC tbs State, and they have 
a number ot Kopositlons of Impor
tance which will be submitted to the 
convention for their endorsement.

Within a radius of one hundred 
mliss of Waco there are 120 commer
cial clubs, and most of them are pre
paring to have a strong delegation 
present, and the meeting promises to 
be the largest body of representative 
citlssns ever assembled within the 
State to discuss economic subjects.

The personnel of the speakers and 
the Importance of the subjects under 
discussion have proven a strong 
drawing card for the meeting.

Prom New Orleans comes the re
port that the price of cabbage has 
soared to |36 a ton, which la an In
crease of more than |15 per ton dur
ing the last ten days. The Increased 
demand for this popular vegstabls Is 
said to be due to the Introduction of 
the Texaa product on the Crescent 
City market. The flavor of the Texas 
cabbags was so far superior to that 
on the market that the entire popu- 

I lance have placed Texas cabbage on 
their bill of fare, and now It Is up 
to Texas to supply ths demand.

Tbs cabbage belt of Texas Is about

as big as the cotton belt, and $35 
cabbage la as prufitable to the farmer 
as 20-cent cotton—and the boll (weevil 
don't take toll of the crop.

Texaa has scarcely begun her com
mercial conquest, and in another de
cade the Texas farmer will be levying 
tribute on the markets of the world.

Texas Is a State of utility birds. 
The stork occupied the spot-lights 
during the census enumeration, and 
made the State famous with its re
markable achievements. Now comes 
the Texas Thanksgiving Turkey, 
whose gobble is heard throughout the 
Nation. Texaa is preparing to ship 
2,000,000 turkeys to the Northern and 
Eastern markets for Thanksgiving. 
When the Nation arises to thank Ood 
"from whom all blessings flow," they 
should remember that Texas makes 
Thanksgiving feasts possible. Our 
cotton clothes the world; our meat 
feeds both hemispheres, and our tur
keys banquet the Nation. Texans 
have something to be thankful for be
sides long lives and perpetual sun
shine.

The high coat of living is not 
troubling the Texas farmer. With 
20-cent cotton and 15-cent hogs in 
sight, and al other products in pro
portion, he is In a poaitlon of Inde
pendence, and when committees ap 
pointed to inquire into the high coet 
of living inveetigate bAn they will 
find him with a good bank account.

The wlee men In the East who are 
racking their brains over this prob
lem should come to Texas and buy a 
farm Aud get on the right side of 
the ledger. There te a farm and an 
easy living here for all of them.

ALFALFA CROP REVIVED.

Pope Strayhorn planted four acres
of ground in alfalfa last spring and 
the rain in May caused it to come up. 
Afterwards it seemed to go dead, and 
Mr. Strayhorn had thought of plowing 
it up, since there seemed to be no life 
in it, but since the recent rain the 
stuff has revived, and now be has a 
good stand of alfalfa on the land. 
Therein Is a point worth considering. 
The roots had retained life through
out the long drouth, proving that al
falfa is preferable to most other crops

in a dry country. It Is easy to grow 
it with Irrigation, but this fonr-acra 
patch was not irrigated.—Snydar 
Western Light.

FREEI FREE!

H yon want to obtain $ per eeat 
discoBBt on yoar cash pnrehaaea, call 
at W. J. DUNAWAY *  SON^ and with 
each cash parchase get a eoapon, aai 
when yoa have received I10.M worth 
of these coapons retara them te oar 
store sad get 50 cents Is merchaadlso 
free.

NOTÎTE TO B. A. T.

All members of the Brotherhood ot 
Amortoan Toomen are roquostod to 
moot in K. of P. Hall on Wednesday 
nl^t, Not. 17. If you have boon ous- 
pendod, come and rolnotato. Wo hare 
now applications to vote on and ton 
or twelve mombers to initiate.
45 W. H. ORIMM, Dqputy.

C. •. Williams is in Amarillo this 
week, having an Irritated ofo treated

City Meat. Market
I have b o u g h t  t h e  
market of S. A. More- 
head and will continue 
to run same at present 
stand, in the rear of the 
Sewell Grocery build
ing. It will be, how- 
e V e r entirely inde-

- Si

’K

pendent of the grocery. 
Since I am back at my
old stand, I invite the 
patronage of all my old 
customer^ and respect
fully solicit new trade 
a l so.  Prompt satis
factory service guaran- “ 
teed. Phone 4o7.

R. W. Otto
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Excursion
R A T E S
Next week is “Excursion 
Rate” week w i t h  u s .  

Every suit in the house will be on 
this Excursion Rate. There is no 
use going into detail about the qual
ity of Stein Bloch or Kirshbaum 
S u i t s ,  w e  absolutely guarantee 
every suit to be worth the money, 
01 we will cheerfully refund th e  
amount or replace the suit.

With eTery $30.00 Suit we ¥fill ghre a $5.00 
pair tbMS.

With every $27.50 Suit we will give a $4.50 
pair shoes.

With every $25.00 Suit we will give a $4.00 
pair shoes.

With every $22.50 Suit we will give a $3.50 
pair shoes.

With every $20.00 Suit we will give a $3.00 
pair shoes.

Next Week Excursion Rates

Pipkin-N app Co.
JIM, HARRY, and GRADY

EPWORTH LEAGI'E.

The followlna: is the proRrani for 
ihe meetinn of the Bpworth League 
on Sunday afternoon, November 13, 
at the M. E. Church, South:

Subject—"A call to Self-Examina
tion." Hag. 1:5-6; 3 Cor. 13:5-7.

l.#ader’s Address.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Readings — Job 42:1-6; 

Ua. 6;5; 2 Sam. 12:1-7; Ps. 61:1-13.
Song.
"Self-Examination as a Means of 

Scriptural Improvement"—Mias Annie 
Pickett.

"Do We Value Meditation Enough 
to Kind Time for It?"—Mia# Ziila 
Roaaer.

Song.
"Some Scripturai Measuring Rods" 

—.Mr. A E. Harris.
"Some Questions for Self-Examina

tion"—Mr. Thomas Williamson.
Open Meeting.
I/eague Benediction.
I.«ader—Miss Effte Gilliland.

TEXAS A HO« C’OrVTRY.

A large per cent of the hogs used 
by the Texas packing houses are 
raised outside the State. Oklahoma, 
Louisiana. New Mexico, and other 
bordering stages furnishing large 
quantities for consumption by the 
Texas packeries. With an area of 
167,000,000 acres of land, and with 
Ideal agricultural conditions, it would 
seem as if the State would be able to 
supply the demand of her own pack- 
eries. It Is a well-known fact that 
tbo4e sections of the country which 
sre known as the hog-ralaing dls- 
trtsts are the most prosperous sec
tions of the State, enjoying financial 
stahilHy and prospsrlty the ysar 
round. Texas Is neglecting great op
portunities along this line, and one 
that la costing her thousands and 
thousands of dollars each year.—Luf
kin News.

.New shipment of Dill and Sweet | 
at fIBWHLL’». Try them. 46

FOR LADIES ONLY. -Good Bread 
makes "hubby" smile, and “hubby's 
smile" makes—wall, just try s sack 
of "Balle of Wichita" Flour and see 
what "hubby’s smile" makes. To be 
found at 8BWE1,L*S only. * 46

PBRHANIHT PAUBBE.

Are you a permaasat farmer, or a 
temporary oasT Travsltag over the 
couatry ws sometimes come upon s 
farm that, because of its appearance, 
stands out in agreeable comparison 
iĵ ith its neighbors. Its baUAlngs are 
more substantiel, its fields cleaner of 
weeds, its fences in better repair, its 
whole "upkeep" a reflectloa of care 
and thoughtfulness on the part of Its 
owner. ,

On such farms we generally find 
elderly man,, or perhaps old men who 
have retired from active work and let 
their sons carry it on under their 
guidance. It la always a pleasure to 
find a man who can say *'I am living 
on the farm my father started on, 
provided he is the kind of man who 
Is making as good a living out of it 
as hts father ever did, because such 
a man is a real asset to his communi
ty.

In Europe they have an aristocracy 
of landed proprietors, the farmers, 
who hand down their well-tilled acrM 
from father to son. Somehow the 
newcomers in a community where 
there is one of these farms uncon- 
eciously are compelled to look up to 
"the Smitha,” who have been In the 
neighborhood for fifty or slxt> years, 
and "the Smitha” have. In spits of 
themselves, acquired a dignity born 
of a long life amid the aame sur
roundings and the experience and 
knowledge gained by years of wrest
ling with the tame problems pre
sented each ysar In different guise.

More often we find In agricultural 
communities, especially in this new 
Southwest of our. temporary farmers, 
men who are trying to get rich quick
ly from their lands, regardlesk of the 
cost. Chief of their tribe Is the single
cropper. the man who pursues a 
money-crop year la and year out un
til his land, gradually growloK weak
er from the continual burden, finally 
refuses to yield back In pruportion 
he desires, at which time he picks up 
and moves to some other locality, 
where the land is "richer."

The temporary farmer is must gen
erally a man who cares nothlTig about 
the upkeep of his lands. Such thing 
as putting back fertility in the soil to 
replace that which has been taken 
away does not occur to him. Neither 
does he let thoughts of buildings and 
fences worry him. "Thsy will be 
good enough so long as I noe>l them,” 
he says, and so he lets them run down 
as he does his land. Maybe bs may 
not actually move during his life
time from the farm where be starts. 
Often he happens upon a section of 
land so fertile that he cannot wear It 
out In a single generation, but bis 
children qiust pay the penalty for his 
wastefulness, and thsy. when Ilfs Is 
beginning, are forced to leave the 
homsstesd and seek m living In other 
fields.

The permanent farmer Is never of 
the single-crop variety. He is a man 
who varies the production of bis 
lands, not only with an idea opposed 
to putting all of his eggs into one 
basket, but from a wish, also, to en
rich the soil which gives him his liv
ing. He is a stock farmer, too, and 
raises just a little mure livestock than 
his needs may appeqr, so as to have 
both a surplus on hand and the value 
of the fertiliser, which livestock pro
duces more cheaply than any fertil
iser factory ever built.

He is an up-grsder, this i>ermantnt 
farmer, and. while he may not start 
out with the best of everything, be
cause his finances will not permit, he 
improves his seeds, his livestock, his 
Implements, just as fast as his re
sources will warrant, keeping always 
In mind that his purpose in life'is not 
merely to make a living, but to also 
leave behind, when he dies, a plot of 
land in better condition than when he 
found it.- -Stock and Farm.

WHITEIELB.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robison, of Kansas 
City. .Mo., and .Mr. and Mrs. Robison, 
of Plainview, were the gus*ts of .Mrs. 
Jas. Pullen on Thursday last.

Mrs. S. M. Nations was called to 
Kress on last Monday by the illness 
of her daughter. .Mrs. Dsan.

Quite a new fad is going on at 
Whitfield. Every farmer is naming 
his farm suitable to the occasion. 
That of H. L. Kiqg will be known as 
the "Jersey Farm;" that of Jas. Pul- 
Isn as the "Shorthorn Dairy Farm," 
and SO/ forth, which is a good Ideg, 
Every up-to-date farmer should do 
ths same.

J. W. Briggs, one of Hale county's 
bachelor farmers, who has been farm
ing the "Bunny Slope Farm," has 
about decided to quit farming and 
take some other course in life.

Clevc Hartman, one of Providence's 
jolly bachelors, was seen in our midst 
on last Wednesday. Wall, to tell the 
truth. It doesn't look like he will en
joy bachelor hall very long, as he 
seems to be very happy of late. 
Wonder why? oh! I wonAsg why!

A new literary was organized at 
Price school house on Istst Friday 
night, and it Is reported to have been 
the «best on the program Let the 
good work go on. .

ThsOieraldjrof

•r

ipse of Ì. ird Troubles

^ 0

L'.rJ is the fore-runner of indij^ettion.
Th ' ’'og-fat soaks the pastry through 

and through, fills meats inside and out 
witli a thick, unhealthy grease that the 

digestive juices cannot i>enetrate. The 
result is a call on the doctor whose advice 

is to go on a diet and avoid all rich food.
You can eat pies, cakes and all kinds 

of pastry if they are copked with Cottoime, 
for it is a pure, healthful, vegetable-oil 
product that contains no trace of ho|{ 
fat, and does not make food the least bit 

, greasy. ^
From Cottonfield to Kitchm—human hands never 

tou^'h the oil from which Cottoime is made. The 
result is that when you buy Cottoime you get a • 
cooking fat upon whose purity and cleanliness 

you can absolutely rely.
Mud* ouly by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK. COMPANY
1

A TOWN.BUILD1K« IDEA. BADLY BURNED.

No town in this Stnte, or In nny 
other pince, for that mutter, ran ax- 
pect to thrive and proaper without 
the concentrated effort of ita rltliena 
and the judlcioue expenditure of 
money. The towna In our State today 
that are proaperous are the ones that 
have donated liberally to enterprisea 
which employ labor. Thus It la. and 
always will be. that the liberal and 
broad-gauged town will thrive, while j 
the tight-fiated ones are struggling 
for the necesasltles of life It is with
in the power of every town to In
crease her population. With which 
class do you desire It to be rated? 
Do you wish It to go out to the world 
that you lark the energy necessary 
to protect your own Inlereata? If not, 
get to work and do s4>metblng that 
will increase y<mr own wealth and 
make your neighbor more contended. 
—Hamilton Herald

Neighbors wsre attracted by a 
noise to the home of one of our best 
rltlxens, and found that tbs good lady 
bad burned up her Sunday dinner. 
Not being used to good coal, she had 
put too much Simon-Pure Nlgger- 
ilead Coal In the etove, which makes 
the greatest heat to emalleat quanUty 
of any known coal. Handled only by 
TANDY-COI.KMAN ('OMPANY. 46

BEWARB o r  OINTMENTS EOR CA. 
TARRH THAT ININTAIN 

MSBn'BT.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
seiiea of smell snd completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfarwe Such 
srtirles ehould never be used eirept 
on preerrlptione from reputable phy
sicians. as the damage they will do Is 
ten fold to the good you ran possibly 
derive from them liall's ('atarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F J. (Uieney 
A Co., Toledo. O.. -contains no mer
cury. and is taken Internally acting 
directly upon the blcmd snd mucous 
surfaces of the system In buying 
llsH's Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It it taken inlarnslly. 
and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F J. 
Cheney A Co Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists Price. 75 rents 
per bottle

Take Hall's Family INIIs for con
stipation. 47

J U. Johnson, on# of Running 
Water's good farmers, was In the of
fice this week and bad The Herald 
aent to his brother at De lison Mr. 
Johnson stated that he had Twen In 
this section six years juid liked It so 
well that he wanted the rest of his 
relatives to come to the "wild and 
•bully’ West "

NOT HOBBY FOB BLUNDIB,

"If my friends hadn't blunderad la 
thinking I was a dooaiad vlcllm a( 
consumption I might not bo allva 
now," writes U. T. Sanders, of Har- 
rodsburg, Ky,. "but for years 
saw every attempt to cure a Ii 
racking cough fall At last 
Dr King's New INecovery. The 
feet was woaderful. It aoon stopi 
ths rough, and I am now In bottar 
health than I have been for yeaia. 
This wonderful life-saver Is aa aa- 
rlvaled remedy for cougha. colds, la- 
grippe, asthma, croup, bemorrhagit. 
whcmplng rough or weak lungs M 
ceata sad fl.OO. Trial bottle fraa. 
(luaranteed by All Irraggiata 67

For Bomethtag new la Social or Tsa 
Btecuits, try SEWCIX-B Phone » .  6«

»

Attention P lease
I have purchased the 
Favorite Grocery and 
meat market and will 
keep all kinds of staple 
a n d  fancy groceries 
fresh meats of all kinds, 
fruits an d  vegetables
in season.

Kindly Call

76 » 410
L. P. MARTIN

IIIEEERENT STYLES
in pliimbing applisncee sre as 
murh in evidenre with ue ss in 
nny otber-avenue of business. 

NANITARY RATH-ROOM 
imRTENA.Nf'EH

srs ss requlslle for health ss s 
doctor Is whsii yoti srs sick. Our 
estimsies on pltimbiiig wlll provs 
satisfactory.

PLl'HBIN«
NERE IB Al.

Gty Plumbing Co.
PHONE n i .

117 North CoTlngtoa 8 t

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

li You Readlkif You will Lesm Somelhiiig
Maybo you alroady know It, If ao, all Hght. 
If not. It Is to your Interast to know.

TE X A C O  Axle Crease
has better laatlng quallttes and gives better 
aatisfactlon than any other axle greaae on 
the market. It fa truly the farnnera friend. 
Get aoma.

For aale by all dealers 
/ MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
General Offlcasi Houston. Texas

Thoa Abraham. Agent at Pleinviaw, Texas < 9

«UMtuiiieed to give swUsfMliop spd 
bits'er without pain. ^  your Bionay 
rdfunded. For sale by-all, druggists.

R. A. Long Drug Co.  ̂•
**The Busy DrugBlets** A complete line of 
dries, Peirfumee. Talconria. Toilet Soaps.
Toilet Waters, hiahest quality, 
our new stand, the Sloneker Building

Sun- 
end

Coma see us in
FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY

n r - *  \ '.;v Ï i
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